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For we have not an lligh pI'iest wltich cannot 6e touched with the feeling
of our infirmities; but was in all pO,ints tempted like as we are, yet
without sin."-Heb. iv. 15.

" TOUCHED with ,a feeling of our infirmities !"" What a pre~iot1s expression this' is! Something so soothin~-so inwardly' strengthening
and cheering and hope-reviving to a ,pMI' tempted soul. Ndt merely'
knowing the infirmities-what they are, hO\\7 many they are, or wh'O the
subject of them, but having a thorough familiaritYl acquaintance, and un.
derstanding of them, from personal ,realization;: for surely the declaration
of the Holy Ghost in the 2nd chapteroftliis same epistle, gives tire wal'rantfor
this assertion: there we read that t~jsgloribusHigh-priest" took not'on'him
thenatureofangels, but the seed of Abraham ; thatinlaU things it BE HOVE.I>
him (li~eralI y, it was a prcifit, ail advantage, a.help to him! ,-how wonderful,
th,~.language,touching,ollr God !) to be made ,like'unto his brethren'; and:
why? in order ".that he might be a merciful (pitiful, compassibnat~)
and' faithful high-pl'iest in things pertaining to God." As if it were
1)ot sufficient that he~ as God-:-in and by his omniscience, should know,
all that his people were, and- all that they suffered, in common' with'
mankind at large; but, in' order (we had nearly said), that' he" might
th~ be;tter vnderstand? but we,would' rather, :say,I'that he might give
ltis chili!i'en,\ tite, rno,ri r,eadilyl. to! comprekend,o'tJ.'eicame d@wtf in'to'theit
VWj state and, cli'cu;~stances; so that 'I 'ne1!hi'mself havi'ri.g'srtfferCd'being
\~
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tempted (01' tried), he is able (and in this very word is included the
.disposition or !lJillingness-mark this, ye doubting ones !) to succour them ~
that are tempted ;" or, in other words, that he having himself, in his
own sacred person, been tried or put to the test by temptation and trial,
.can by the experience which he hath gained thereby, aid, help, run !o
the assistance of those that are in trial or temptation. As if a tender.
hearted father, or an affectionate hrother, seeing the one they loved in
jeopardy and danger, ra~ to their aid. ,
'
.. We believe'we shall n'ot he charg'ed with having done vIolence to this
text; for the words certainly bear this construction. And the language
before us is equally comforting: "that we have not an high priest who
.cannot be touched (cannot so sy..mpathize with-cannot be affected in
the same manner as another-;-:-as to have compa~sion on) with, the feeling
of "our infirmities (wit!, our weekless, powerlessness, frailty,' affliction)
but' was in' all points (in every possible particular) tempted like as we
are. yet without sin."
, , .
,
We know this last clause will be attended with at least some degree
of pain to sin-harrassed souls; they will be ready to gi"e their assent
and, cpn~,entl to all tha~ touches upon"the sympathy-the tendemess'of Jesns, in connexion with his poor tried brethren, as far as those trials
have to do with the commop alHictions, .sorrows" and pains of every-day
;life; with these they doubt not Jesus has a' heart to sympathize and a
,.hand to help: but oh with sin-the inward, harrassing, all. but-breakingforth, pow~r of sin, tlO}V c~n Jesus (who, was)lOly, harmless,ulldefiled"
sep'arate from sinners) have sympathy?,
.. Beloved, sympathy with sin is one thing-sympathy with the sinner
- is another. Though the Lord Jesus could say' what yon cannot, " The
prince of this world cometh, and .liath nothing in me, yet we can form
no cQnception how far he c,an and, does sympathize .with those who,
t'empted ,to; sin," alld~n ~ measure falling under the power of 'sin, feel
within. ,a ,wadare-a strugg1ing~a holy contention against it. The
flesh',IQves sin,:and, as flesh,' always will tove it; .but yOu cartn0t de'n)"
t.he hatred y'ou f~el to it, ~nd to yourself, on account of it.
';rUnder the immediate power of temptation, and in that battle aft!3r
battle in whiah the soul j's called to engage against it, and the.' tempter;
he cannot (]jstinguish between the mere't.emptation to sin, and the'actnal
co.mmission of it ; the ,c011f1ict,is so great......the 'ccmUmtion so bewildering
and, !It ,the, same time'absorbing, that, sd to s'peak, the man has not the
opport'unity-nor,has h~ the.jlldgment even though he had the opportunity
.,-to make this 'all-important distinction. ~He is like' one engaged'in a
d~'ead c.ontest, who camwt stay to consider his position, o'r estimate his
Illtrength ;",the warfare resel'!ibles that of two, Inighty 'armies., whose very'
confHct .produces a: disordel' that 'renders it foi" a' season imposs'ible to'
decide .,which ,has "the advantage.. , .It is not until the Lord rebukes I th!;l
tempter,.,and;.the spiritl,breaks in with new'light,' that the'Bowfdiscove'rs
~t has "been, resisting-contending against, and not yielding to, an ·enemy
,whjc~ he hates with a perfect hatred. Surely it is after sl1chexer'cises
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as these, and when the Spirit hath liftep up a standard against the enemy'
that' came in like a flood, that the soul 'is brought feelingly tOTealize',
the sympathy of our great High priest, and to kllOW experimental1y'1
that precious'promisej " But the God or all grace; who hath called Us
unto his eternal glory by Christ lesus, qfter th,Qt y~ have suffered awkilfJ.
make you perfect, stilblish, strengthen, settle you" (1 Peter, v;"19), t
, ,There is; moreover,' a stil1' higher grol)nd of l'lxperience than this;
and which being so littlfil understood, is the more spoken again'st and
abused.,
"
The one object of the Spirit, in his divine instructions, is the ex-'
altation of Ghrist, and' the total overthrow of'all ,creature.wisdom ~TllI
strength: This surrender of the cr,eature to' the mind, will,' and entire
dominion of lesus, is genfilrally brought about by a long and fiery process. It is not the mere humbling of a sinner as previollsly and up to'
that period at enmity, bl)t it is .the bringing down to a state of entire
nothingness and absolute hell)lessness "and poverty, 'the belierer as a
be/i,ever; to surrender, as such, all his fancied wisdom, strength, and
much.gloried in and sheltered in knowledge and experience in Zion's path·
way, in order that Christ, and He alone, may be his hope, his strength,
his Jife; his all and in all!' "
,
,
'".;,
"',
Here comes fOI,t11 the sympathies, the suitability, and the sufficiency,
of Jesus, indeed; when the soul bereft of Its ALL, both as 'a sinner arid
as a saint (mark this) can say with »aul: "Most gladly therefore will [
!'ather glory in my infirmities, that the power of Christ may rest upon
m~."-If possible, this last surrender is more trying than the former,
but it must be made ere the soul will know the fulness and the blessed~'
ness of ,that declaration, "They that believe do enter into rest," a resting
ih,the finished »,ork of Christ; never ceasibg
fight; with the world,
the flesh, and the devil, yet knowing neither war nor warf/ltej'bJlt'sitting
down calmly and contenttdly in t.he triumphs of Christ, witpout tumult
or tossing. ' It may seem paradoxical, beloved; but such is the true
Dature of gospel liberty, and that holy freedom wherewith Jesus mak'es
Ms people free': And this is to be the peaceful'i~sue of all youI:'conflicts;
This is the one end and object which'the Lord hath in "iew, in leaving
you apparently by yourself to wage war witll sin and Satan,: you are
thoroughly to wear out - your' strength, youl' wisdom, 'yo,ur courage/
ypur efforts, are all utterly',to fail;' you are 'seelUitigly '~o faJl,'and tha~
most diBastrously, before the power of the ~ner:ny, 'in ordei' that N~wtp'n'~
words may ,be f9und to be as true as they are timely'

to

,

'The m.o,e I strove Ilgainst sin's power, '
I 'sinne,d and ,st)\.mbled but the more;
,: Till'late I heard my Saviour say,
'
.' Come hither, soul; I am the way.' "
If

;.

..

This is ,both the heart and the hand-the will and the w~y-that the
soul needs ;~nd,having found this, he gladly renounces self-sinful self
and righteous self ,; his, vileness as' a sinner fil'st coming.,to {:hl'ist, and'
,his legal str,ivings as a saint, af~eJ' kno~vjn~ somewhat 'of Christ: \~IJL.".
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all he renounces, ih order, that. 9hl'ist lI},ly be believed in, and
ackn,owledged, as his wisdqm and righteousness, and sanctification and
r~~emption." '.
, ' ,
,
I
Admitted to this blessed secret, he will excl>aim with t,he apostle, .. I
live, nevert~eless not I, forth,e life I now ,Ii,-;e in the flesh, I,live by the
faith of' the Son of God." He puts off the old man with, his deeus ;
denies the 'flesh-disowns his own 'former self as an enemy and a traitoq
and if overtaken in a fault-if sin appeau to gain the, mastery, Christ is
his shelter, his refuge, his hope; and whilst he abhors sin, loathes self,
l!ud looks and longs for complete and everlasting separation, his comfort
is, "IUs no more I (not I, the new man, Panl: not myself-my own
better mind-my own better will, inclination, and desires; not J, ill
that inner man whicl~ stands one with, Christ, and Christ one with it)
but,sin (tha,t- carnal-minded, polluted deyil) that dweJleth in m,e."
,B~,e,tql'en, whilst this. i~ maki,ng: a prpper distinction, it is neither
padeying with sin nor making a, league with Satan. It is only cotp,ing
a right judgment ,in all things) "rendering unto C&sar the, thiilgS
Which are Cres,ar's, and unto God the thi';lg~ ~hat are God's." TheiQue
is of the earth, earthy~the other is oHhe Lord frqm heaven. The fpnner
has to do with the first Adam-the latter with the second.
May our 8ympathizing Lord, touched as he is with a feeling of our
infirmities, and tempted in all points as he has been, ,yet- without sin,
speedily open our eyes more clearly and conclusively to these all-i,mportant, soul-comforting truths.
"
Not, llOwever, to G:well upon the many particulars in which Jesus
~ay be said to be a compassionate High-priest, we come to one ,in
which all will, ne~d both his sympathy and support, and ;that is in
.the hour or'death. For two reasons we select this from among the many
trying circumstan~es ~r positiqns .in which the love of Jesus might be
tested, first". peca~se, wren firs~ ponderiqg over, the text, we were
unexpectedly, brought into the sick chilmber" trlere to see how Jesl)s was
needed, as a sympathizing Friend in dying houy ; and, secondl)'l, because
the fact of 'co~ing sOll1uch in ,c?ntact with dise,ase and peath tends to
press the subject home upqn the U)ind so much the more closely"
Dr. Hawker used to say, "Would you have a practical,comment on
Scripture,or preparation for the pulpit, seek it in the sick chamber."
We thought much of his words" wh,en in that flbove alluded" to.
A~ound the bed was the mourning family" and on it in the gaspings
of death a young and talented man. After having devoted himself to
the study of medicine, gone through his college-course, and taRen a high
degree, consumption hl\u laid hold on his fragile frame, and now, instearl
of instrumentally saving qthers, was himself' to fall an early victim.
That scene, and the exercises of that hour, will not 'easily be forgotten.
Soul-travail came on-the dread. pf .pain, a lingeriug iliness, and then
the I~st conflict took possession. "Here, here," we thought, standing by,
that death-bed, "is the sympathizing High-prie'st needed indeed." It was
whilst.feeling that Christ alone could support aud comfort, the language
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whisp~red

" Jesus'can make a dying bed,
Feel soft as downy pillows are,
Whilst on his breast 1 lean my head,
And breathe my life out sweet Iy there,"

~,

"\
\"
"

~

was
into the dying man's ear. He clasped his hands,and
bowed assent, quickly after yieluing" up his spirit into the hands of Him
',,who gave it.
.
.'~
But oh, beloved, It 'left, to ourselves at least,. some sharp exerCIses.
''',j
We are great cowards at the thought of pain-a ">lingering affiiction"
and the last struggle ,! If we may venture to ~xpres!'l a wish, we do
hope the Lord will cut short his work 'when the ~ands of life shall have
well nigh run out. And yet, brethren, this vel7y, conflict hath been
followed by comfort-g,reat comfoit! We have 'since' seen that so faithful, so loving, so sympathizinK is t.his High-priest, in that He hath gone
through death-me~ t4e foe in his most formidable array-and snatched
his sting away, that whilst contemplating the grace and strength
afforded to the dear old patriarchs, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, when
they came to die, we thought- H No, we wOllld not escape it if we
could. Did Jesus go through the dark valley, and shall not we ? No,
gladly will we follow on-to prove his faitlifulness in death even as we
have proved it in life."
Beloved, turn to th~ 2nd book of Samuel. We found some sweet
thoughts th'ere in connexion with this subject. When the Psalmist's
conflict was nearly at an end, the 23rd chavter opens with this very
emphatic language, " Now these bfl the last words of David." The Holy
Ghost then tells us what these words were. Very precious. Full of
holy triumph and rejoicing. A glorious view of that cove\lant which
'Vas ordered in all thillgs and sure. Then in the first chapter Qf the next
oook, where we find him "old and stricken in' years,"'we~read,in the.
23rd verse, this simple yet soothing)angllage, so ekpI!essive of the calril- •
ness with which they regarded his exit from this worm, " When llly lord
the king Shall sleep with his fathers." Again, in the 2ud chapter,
calling his son Solomoll to him, he says, with all the composure possible,
"I go the way of all the earth; be thou strong therefore, 'and show
thyself a man." And, lastly, in the 10th verse, we i:ead, "So David
slept with his fathers, and was buried in the city of David.'~
Beloved; it is only sl(Jep, and into this our kind sympathizing High..
priest will not only put us, but watch over us while we slumber, giving
us 'to realize what the Psalmist declared, "I shall be satisfied when I
awake up in thy likeness."
I,

" They 8leep in Jesus, and are bless'd,
Ho\v kind'their slumbers are;
From snWring and from sin reliJas'd,
And every hurtful $nare:"

l1'dland, Aug., 1847.

THE EDITOR.
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, cA GOLDEN TREASURY OF THE FAMOUS NAMES AND
TITLES' OFEMMANUEL.
BY THOMAS HARE, M.A.,

Curate of Yeovil. cum-Preston, Somerset.
(Continued ft-om page 301):'
N 0. V r. - A R RAN G E D A L I' H A BET I C ALL Y;
I' But Cllrist is ALl"
and in ALL."
COL. IlJ. 11.
THIl subject's matter of this epistle are three. In the first, the whole.1
i some doctrine' of justification By faith, is established.'
In the' second~
there is a confutation of errors, as propogated by false teachers' j-and
'ih the third (which contains the above words), there is an exhorta.;.
ti611 to the performance' of the duties of belieVing-such as s~eking
. eternal happiness, and the mortjfication' of sin;' This is' insisted on as
a Catholic duty, imperative on all the elect j-because, whatever ex;':
ternal distinctions there are in respect of nation or sex, in them' as
there is no advantage, so neither,any qlsadvantage-bttt thatin this
sanctification of life, as well as justificatiim of person, "Christ is all
and in all." These words are>a, proposition-aIld, lit which, we'have
'First, The subject":"":''' Christ.'"
, Second1y, The 'predicate-" Is all and in all."
As in this order'we shall 'treat of tile Scripture, the subject is Christ.
, In the' memorable intefcessiori of our great High Priest-among the
many reqttests of his life for his redeemed elect, he requested "that
they might b';lhold his glory." The Lord did not design this to be
, the exclusive privilege of glorified saints, 'but the, common one/of all
12eliever~.
Ungodly, and therefore unregenerate, persons, see no
:beauty nor comeli'hess in Jesus, that he should be desired. But we
leave these charaqters that we may behold, contemplate, see !l:B~ view
the glory of EmmanueI. The Scriptures teach us there are two
methods of beholding his glory,-the one is by faith, peculiar to this
world, and the other is by. sight, belonging to the upper wodd, as 1
Cor.
12, " For now we~ee through a glass, darkly, but then face
to fa<:e: now I know in part j but then shall I know e;ven as also I am
lfnown." What gives infinite importance to this ~\1bject is the con~
sideration that, tho~e WllO have no sight of the glory of Christ here,
shall n~ver, with any advantage to themselves, behold it hereafter!
'Y,hen John beheld Jesus in glory, he had on his head many. crownscrowns of glory-and the chiefglory of Cllrist is that of his person,
in that he is in one person-God and man! There are in Hi'in twtl
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nations-the' one whose, attributes., are" etern;li, infinite, and
almighty-whiilh are ,characteristic of Jehov,ap/ aqd the other, having'
a beginning in time-finite, ,and confined ,to, plagel tpis:is,one natur.~
the S~m:"pf, God too:k, ,when that ,event oc~urred; wh,ere,of the ~postle
speaksh",And the worlil,wa~ made/flesh, and ,dwelt among'us (and'we
beheld,,; his glory, the glory as of the only+begotteniof the ,Fatherj»
,full,o!, 'grace and ,truth;' (John i. 14). This,:i~effableglory of, his
,person is what angels, acqordingto the reGord,of Peter,' ','desire"to
,lpokinto.'~ Thus ,was their desire, exhibited by th~ cherubim,in the
m,oSt' holy place, ofi,the tallernacle-'-where, they overshadow,ed the
,111ercy-seat and ark~the, types; of Christ j and, with theirflJ:c;es
turned towards it, th~y looked, earnestly down' with rev~rencei, and
I;tdoration, on them. /' 'On the glorious person of , Em manuel, which is
the,foundation, is built the church ,of the living Gqd! "The whole of
,what, he is. thus" ,in his ,one glorious,person, is repre's()lited, by Isaiah,
in ,the follo)V~ng, words,,'~ !\Qr unto us a child is: horp; unto us'a son is
given,and"tqe gQ,vernment shall be uppn hj~,shoulder ;, amI his name
shall be called Wonder~gl, Counsellor, ,The Il)ighty, God" The everlast+
ing Father:, The! 'PrinGe, of~eace," ,(ha.,ix. 6). ".But nO,t pnIy, di<,l,the"
,Lord design to make, him know.nin. tl),e i!Ilperial grandeur" of chit
\ Person"b~t alsq, in the majesty; ofhis, office,as, t,he .Christ or Anpinted
---:th~ Messiah! , It, 'was Anqrtlw.'~.'confessio,I); ';;We ,ha,ve,£oundthe
Messiah, which is, beipg inter:preted, The Chl'ist" (Johni. 41). Jesus
is the Christ of God, the ,sent and sealed of the Father. A~ways the
anointed-but more perfectly "so, on his return to glory, when,that
prophetic agdr'ess was ,made to him,7'"",' Thy, throne;p God, is fore,v~r
and ever: the 'sceptre of thy kingdom is & right sc~ptre; Thou ,10y.~st,
right,eonsnes,s,' al)d .hatest wickJdnesil: therefore, (iod, thy, (}od, 'bath
;mointe(:!, thee witp the oil of gladl\eSS abo;vt) thy fellow~ ",(Bs. 'xlv;
6, 7)., T,he, high, pritlsts--;;-kin'g.s ang;prophets under the MosaiC"
~conomy, w,ere ',consecra,ted 'to ,tht)ir offices, by an unction of th~ most
~oly.
The e'xamples to these three offices-distinct in t,he::types~
Pl1t united in Jesus,-are Aaron who was anointed high Pfiest~David
al)ointed king-and EJis,ha anointed prophet. Bu,t, ,iN, aJ!';" and each
of/,these, the unction was in mei1sure,w~ereail, he,ofiwhom we are
~peaking, 'who is pre+eII\inent in ,person, is"not les~ so in her'anointing
7"'an~" th'erefore, ,the scriptural ,record cop.cerning him is, "For he:
:wh~m' Godlhath sent speaketh the words of God; for G,od giveth n'ot,
t~e ~piritby measure unto him" (John iiL 84). Nay! belov,ed, the
an:pinting of Jehovah Jesus was the Spirit in ,all his ip.:finittl,glory,a~~',
blb,ss~dl)ess; and hence,in rl)speet of this, it is deGlared':I~ The ~pi,tit
ofthe,Jeh9vah shall rest upon him; the spirit of wisdom'atid under.~tand~
ing, thc.tspirit ,of couns,el ap.d might, the spirit of ),<.nowledge, and,ofth e
fear of th,e ,L,Ord," (Isa.. xi. 12); ,':,'iiEle shall be!lr the glory, and shall
sit and rilJe upon. his throp.,e; and ,he' shall be,ll, priest upon his throne j
a,nd the counse} of peace shall b:,between tll€m both ., (Zech.vi. ~ 3);j
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IftdI'he 1Spirit'of the :L'ortl:"GOd is upon' me, because the Lord 'YIlHh
:anointed:1In'e t@ pJieaeh good',tidings unto' the m'eek j he 'hath, se:n<t'me
,to bind £up>,the; broken'.heaFted, to proclaim liberty . to -the captives, and
~the'opening'oftheprison to them thatare"bound'!' (Isa,' lxi. ,1). From
,what, has Ibe'Enlt·stated, we may now put the question, What think ye
of "Christ ?,i 'Fhe nextpatt' ,for. our consideration is, the predicate, or
,what,is affirmed of Christ! ,. Ohrist is alII and ,in all !" 'Words soon
.spoken......butrhow profound, and'sublime I, To assert this of a'mere
creature' wouJd be'pl1esumption,! It can therefore be'0nly true of one,
'"who 'is ,truly' God~and'such is Christ, who, is over all, God blessed'for
'cv-er. "'Amen !(Rev. ix. 5). Ohrist is aU in all, things that are neieessary to the salvation of those that believe. This is not asserted to
,the exclusion of the Father or the Holy, Ghost-for what he is as a
.Gad, , the Father ,JaRd eternal "Spirit, are, .being but one and the same
.eternal Qeing. Ii He therefore that'honoureth the one; must also honour
the'0ther~as 'said Jesus, "That' all men should honour, the Son,' e'ven '
,asl they ,himour the Father. 'Re that ponoureth not the Son, honoureth
··not ,the' Father 'which hath s'ent him " (John v'. 23).. These words are
·tme'in the first creation. Nob only God the Roly Ghost affirms;rthat
,'1 to; whom all ,things consist,' or stand as 'cFeated,"-but, "he is before
alllthings " (Col.' i .. 17). 'l'he artisan is,.before his works, as the cause I
is' ,before the e:ffeet~ so Chr-ist," God, ma:n~ is before all things! He'is
,the great.original of all, creatures, .the fOllnder:of the beginning of the
creatipn' :of God,,; as we gatier from his' own record, ',' These thIngs
saithlJthe Amen, the t faithful and true witness, the beginning of "the
creati0n,of.God" (Rev. Iii. 14). He is the great Creator of all thiIigs;
accordingly' John declares, •• All things were made' by him!;, ,and with,outlhimwa~ not anything made that,was made" (John i. 3). To thIS
we subjoin another ~nteresting fact, which we gather from our apostle,
"that,aUthings were cniate,d fOI1 him" (Col. i. 16).' He-hath the de.!
posing of all things, in earth, heaven" and hell. '; Resets up and pulls
<lown ; .kins,- and :gives life at his pleasure. Thus we learn ·from his
o,\\m life,.!' All po,,:er is given unt0:ine-in,h~avenand in earth" (Matt.
xxviii.. l:8}; ">1, am·he that ·1iyeth: r·and was dead: 'and, behold, I lam
alive for. :evermore, Amen; ana" 'have the' keys 0£hell and, of death"
(Rev. -i. 18). And finally; he-f;is heir of 'ail things,' and, therefore,
holds"illli¥ersalllordship over angels, who are his ministering spirits,
saints, jtrstifiedrbelievers,-wi'cked men', and devils! But more particulady' and blessedly is this true, in· the,p.ew or second cFeationwhere,of 'he has 'affirmed, "Behold, I, make all things' n~w. , And he,
saidlunto:me, J¥rite: for these words are true and faith~ul ", (Rev. xxi.
5)~ He 1 ls"the substance of all the law shadows-te' hun they all gave
witness-:an'd:'in him ,they ,centred,' proclaiming with, their "hundred:
,tOI:\gues, the ,glorious gO'spel 0f Christ, ,as say$ our· apostle, "For unto
us llwas tlte gO~'J!lel preached, as weil, ,as'unt0' them; but the wolld
pteached.<Hd Ul'lt pr6fitthem, not being mixed with faith ~n ,thenDthat
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heard,it" (Reb. iVi. 2). He is' all'!n,the'paciftcation,;0r peaoo'-maldtlg,
and· Fecon:cili~tion for, and of"tne ele.ctto -God, in .that ',' having
a-bolished in'his flesh the enmity, eyen the law of cOl)lm.andments .con+
, tained ~n,01,dinances; for,t(1)' make in hims~lf Qf twain one newlffian, so
making peace" (Eph.1i. 16). He is all in the satisfaction. ,of divine
(jus'tjce and liquidation, of his elect's debt of' sin, accomplishing ,the
t whole, ,whereof,. by' ,the extraordinary process of being, as ,.is affirmed
qy' J?auI, "For'h'e made him to be .sin for' us, who. ~new no ,sin; that
,we might be made 'the righteousness of God in. hIm" (2 Cor, .v",21}.
,He is all in the justification of.his pfJopH:J j.in the fr,ee imputation of
himself, both :by the Father,. and the }:Ioly,Ghost,..iri that his glorious
character, ,as·,allnounced. by -Jehovah,in "the, promise! of his 'C11l:ist,
" I}'his .is.his riame 'whereby he shtill be,called, Jehovali ollr righteous~
ness "! (Jer/ Kxi,ii'. 6}. 'He is 'all inelectiop., he is the'root..-.-the first
and the 'sum 'of ·it. ,Chosen in, ,and. together, with 'him ;chosen',for.,
and given"by the Father to him, to be a people' for his praise;'and, in
-whom, he'will :be glorified, fol' .evel'mOl'e. He is, therefor.e"the. Alpha
and Omega, the first and last of election j as, such the'Lord testifies to
him, ." Behold ,illS servant, whom J uphold; .mine elect, in whOm 'my
soul delighteth 11. (Isa. -xlii. 1).' Christ is all in vocatioll; .for though
it be certain that God the Father .'and the Eternal Spirit call also, ·yet
the calling of the .elect ;out of nature's darkness into' God's,marvellous
light is according tb the etemalp:ur,pose which ;he purpcised'in Christ
Jesus before thc-' world began j and '1:)y ,the everlasting merits of his
death they are effectually called by the Spirit,through the gospel. As
all blessings are of and in Christ, s,O,this, among them, as it is wriHen .of
,the Reomans, "Among whom are ,ye also the clilIed of Jesus ChFist 'I
(Roh]..,i. 6). Christ is alL and -In.all in sanctification, in" t'he 'cominu.nication of holiness to an his elect members; as'an,holy Head.illld Root,
as OUiF apqstle asserts in Rom. xi. 16, "For if the first-fruit be holy,
the llilmp is also holy; 'and if the root berholy, so are the 'bJ:aJ)ches."
From Adam, the natural·, head of all his posterity, they;inherit ,the
whole body of'sin, the will alienated, the mind darkened, and ,the affe,ctions sensual. 11his is the Hkeness spoken of by the apostle, "As ,we
have borne. the image, of the earthy;" Jto,this he' adds lanother likeness,
and hence he says,'" we shall "'also bear, the' ,image of the heavenly':'
.Now'this image is one of ' perfect holiness, 'in"lthat being born again,
the 'new 'man, which after God, is created in righteousness ana, true
hoLiness,'';" -rrhis is but c.vpal'tc now, but hereafter it will. be,in tuto,
'when the,predes:tinated ,image will'Ue complete. See"Kph/vi':Q5~·27.
'Cl:lFist is all 'and in all ,in sa:rvatiop." in that it is alone' by him salvation
origiiJated(with the glo11idus' Triune "Jehovah, 'as·'saidiE>avid, " Salva.:.
tion belongeth unto the Lord:~ (Hs. .iil. 8): Salvation alone'wrought
'Out by him; .his ,own ,arm brought'it, and in him i~ fuU, fJ:ee,. and ever·
la,sting, salvation-salvation Jrom all. the evils,:of Satan;' sin;I' death, 'and
hell. This the I HlDly' Ghosv deelimis by Petel', "Neither'is:theJ:e ·salva-
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tion in any other; fo'r there is non'e'other name' under heaven giYI111
among men whereby we must be saved" (Acts,iv. 12). He is lill in
the pardon of sin. ·By the shedding of his infiriitelyprecious blool'l,
the blood of his person, he purchased the pardon: of. all ,his elect's sins.
The apostle, therefore, in enumerating the ,privileg~s of the elect,
records this among them, "In whom (says he) we have redemption
through his blood, the forgiveness of sins, according to th,e riches of his
grace" (Eph. i. 7). And! whenever pardon is bestowed, it ,is always
on his account; God has respect to t~e blood of his dear Son; and so
entirely to that does he look, that without it there is no remission"
(Heb. ix. 22). By him, through the Eternal Spirit, is the knowledge
of sin '; so that none 'can know or feel anything of sin but as' taught
and convinced by God the Holy Ghost. Christ is all and in all in
every grace; becanse all grace is laid up and treasured in him, and out
of h.s everlasting fulness his elect are continually receiving, as said the
evangelist, ",Of his fulness have an we received, and 'grace for grace"
(John i. 16). The grace to <lo is of him, ,as well as the grace to believe, bear, and suffer, is all of him. He is ,the ,author and finisher o£
our faith" (Heb. xii. 2,; 2 Cor. xii. 9; PhiI., iv, 13). I Ch.rist is all
and in all in the ministry of the word; he is the substance of it" the
life of it, the blessedness and wealth of it, as said Paul, "Unto me
who am less than the least of all saints" is this grace given, that.1
should preach among the Gentiles the unsearchable riches of Christ"
(Eph. iii. 8): Christ is all and in all in -an the other ordinances of his
own divine ap'pointment. He is all and in all in baptism.' Baptism
exhibits Christ in his death, burial, and resurrection;, and those that
are baptized hy the Spirit, are baptized into his death,-" Know ye ,not
that so .many of us as were baptized into Jesus Christ were baptized
.into his death" (Rom,. vi. 3). Not only' so, but are" buried with/him,
as it follows, "Therefore we are buried with him by baptism unto
death;' that like as Christ was raised up,from the dead by the glory of
,the Father, even _so we also should walk in newness of life" (Rom. vi.
4). And moreover, raised also from the dead or, spiritual re'surrection.
Christ is all and in all in the feast of his own institution. He was all
in the passover, the shadow, and now he is alL in the substance. He
is the bread and the wine; the broken bread signifying his broken
.body, and the wine poured out, the shedding of his own precious blood,
as we learn from his own testimony in,its blessed institution, " And as
they were eating, Jesus t<!okbread; and blessed it, and brake it, and
gave it to the disbiples, and said, Take, eat; 'this is my body. And he
took the, cup, and gave thanks, and gave it to themj ~a~ing', Drink ye
a~l of: for this is my blood of the new testamept,,:-W,hich is shed for
many for the remission of sins" (Matt. xxvi. 26":"'28); But, alas'! how
many there are who, uninvited, unprepareq, and in ignorance, rush to
this feast, and because they discern not the Lord's body and blood, eat
and drink their own damnation in that they are guilty of the body ,and
blood of Christ (l Cor. xi. 27-30). Christ is all and in all from the
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Father. He is not only the gift, but exact me!\sure of'his 10v~. God,
by the gift.'o£ his dear Son, s~ows how much,h~ loves his ptlopl'e? as
said Jesus.;'" God so lOved" the world that' he gave his ohly,,b~gotten
Son, th\l;;twhosoever believoeth in him should not perish, buthav:e ever~
lastiI?g)lfe" (John iii. l6). He, i5a11 to the Father. This also ,we
leani;iifrom himself, "I am the way, and thetrut?, and tht:llife: ~1O,
'1I1!\n\cometh unto<the':Father but by me" (John xiv. 6). To God thil
Father none can '~ome but 'by' J ltSUS. As 'he is the way wherein" so
th~,truth wherehy>and the life whereunto any walk., In'this way 'as'
there is no en:or,so herein no death. And, moreover, he is all witk
:the'Father.{Ne is all w~th him as the first and chief object of hisl
eyerlasting l.ove j he has in all things ,the 'pre~eminence (Col. i. '18).
He is the, first among all the ,election, of graCe'j he is, the, object of the
Father's im~ffable deligh,t" and him he beareth always. .bnd finally, ,he
is all in the way of acceptance 'with the Father. 'Where, therefore, God,
the Father 'bath loved and chosen, there he accepts' them, hence said
the apostl~; " To the praise of the glory ,of his grace, :wherein ,he 'hath
made us accepted'in'the Beloved" (Eph. i. 6)., Christ is all and in all,
'Or he iSithe substanc~ of the whole gospel. 1 All the present ,and all the
.futUl'e good of the elect isby him j he is all to them in everyconditibn. i
Are they contemned by the world? Christ is 'an honour,:" Untoyo'u
(says the' apostle) therefore which .believe; he is precious'" (in the
Greek) he.is an honour (1 Pet. ii. 7). Are they 'poor? "Christ is their'
'unsearchable riches, ,and they are "rich in him" (2 Cor. viii. 9). 'Ate
they sick, both from and with sin'? Jehovah Jesus is their physician.
As no discase, howeverstubborn"can baffle his innhite :skill, 'so none
by him are, ever di~charged incurable.' ", In the pays of his humiliation'
he ,healeaall that had need of healing JSO now in the day~ of his e~er
nity,!'he healeth by th~, Spirit through his w<;>rd the' broken ,in heart;
and bindeth up their wounds" (Ps. cxlvii. 3). ' Are they weary; J eh~
vah Jesus 'is ,the true rest, wherew'ith he causeth the weary t9 rest, ,and
the il"efl'eshing thereof j hence his own invitation, " Come "mytb me all
ye that labour and are 'heavy laden, and I will give you rest" (Matt.
od. 28). Are they in tro\lble? he ,is their peace. And finally, ar~ tpey
strangers and pilgrims here below ? 'Chri.st is the way and end of their
journey. .In coming to him they come 'to God, they cQ.me to' glory, as
it is, declared by God the Holy Ghost j' " But ye aie .come unto mount'
Sion, 'and ri.rito the 'city 9f'the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem, arid
to an' innumer,able company of angels, to the general a.~,~em~IY and
church of the first-born, which are written in heaven, and':to God the
Judge of all, and to the spirits of, Just men made p~rfect, and to .Jesus
the'mediator Of the new covenant, and to the blo9d o(sprinkling, .that
spea:keth,better things than thAt 'of Abel "(Heb. xii. 22-2j1);
, This subject is frill. of eternal,consolation to the faithf~lin Christ
:Jesus.' For as Christ is their'all, ,s6 is he' all they neeq and"candesil'e.
They can 'never lose~heirall, fdi nothing cat). separate between them
'cInd Christ. They are each other's for evermore.
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" rhe soUl of Jona'than was knit with the ,8fJuf of I}avkJ, and JonathQjll
, loved Ilim a.Y. Ilis ..
own 80ul."-1 Sa~n. xviii. 1.
\
OF all the elaborate productions of man, descript-i've of the excellence
arirl desirable.ness of friendsJh'i'P, none are worthy to' be comp'ared with
the simple yet energetic nal'l'ation given by the sacred writer, of the
de.voted attachment of Jonathan to his beloved David. 'l'he pen of
iR~piration ,has here' ,set '·forth 'in the mystery, the ardent love of the
renewed soul when brought to renonnce all, for Chtist, and made willing
to suffer the loss of all th,iilgS, and to count aH things but loss f01' the
excel"lenc;y of the knowledge of Him,.whom to know is life e'ternal (Phil.
iii. 8; John xvii.. 3). The souls whom God the Father draws (John
vi. 44), God the Son wins (Prov. xi. 30), and God the Spirit keeps
(1 Peter, i. 5), ate held by "a threefold cord not quickly bl'oken'"
(Ec. iv. 12), they will never draw back unto perdition; for of such the
Lord himself declares, "I will put my fear in their hearts, that they
shaJl ~ot depart from me l' (Jer. xxxii. 40). This attraction is felt
w;herl'lv~r Christ dwells, for Ifthe'love of the Spirit "-more true thatl
the magnet to the pole, more direct than instinct to its object, and'Ii!CiI'e
certaiu than death to its prey~fixes upon whatever is Christ-like, and
no~hing can dissolve or break the union.
So powerful is this love that
no ·temptation can divert its course, no obstructiou can turn it aside,
and no opposition can.prevail against it : it is " strong as death." Love
brought the Redeemer from his throne of glory to humble himself and
hecome " obedient unto death, even the death of the cross" (PhiI. ii.
B), and love make~ the believer wi!1iog to "d.ie daily" to things .of an
earthly nat\lre, for so "the wQrld is crJ,lcified unto him, and he .uota
the world" (Gal. vi" 14), "Joriathan stripped himself of th.e,"liOb~
that was upon him; and gave it to David, and his garments, even to
his 5won-l, 'and to his bow, 'and to his girdle."
A,S JOllatlJan set no
value upon earthly honours but as they afford~d him tbe means of
exalting his friend, so the new creation in .Christ Jesu~ spurns its
" own righteousness which is of ~he la'Y/' that it may be clothed, if) " the
righteousness which is of God by faith" (Phi!. iii. 9). 'l'h~ ~J~'Ql:d of
Jonathan, so much dreaded by the Philistines, and by whjch the ,Lorrl
had wrougl~t a great deliverance for Isr~el, ,~as more hono\lra,bly ,disposed
oUn being. resigned to the conquer~l" ofGoliath, f.9r " petter is he that
l'uleth his spirit than he thll-t taketh a city" lProv, xvi. SS). ,J'onathaQ
was a man of acknowledged valonr. "Fro,~i. the blood of t,he slain,
from the fat of the mighty, the bow of JOI!ath';\n tllrn~d J;1<it ~ack" (~
Sam. i. 22), but 'wnen love constrained him to lay aside his Olfn pl'owess,
"
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then H his bow abode in strength. and the arms of h,ishands ",'ere made
'strong by the mighty God of Jacob" (Gen. xlix. 24); the military
girdle w,as no longer needed, for his loins were" girt about with tl'lJt4 "
(Eph. vi. 14), he had the armour of righteousness on the right hand ntid
on the left " (2 Cor. vi. 7), and his feet were If shod with the preparation
'Of the gospel of peace ;" so that he was now ready to fight the Lord's
battles, and to go in whatever direction the Spirit of God might guide
him. Thus accoutred, the son and heir-apparent of an earthly monarch
yields to the, gentle attraction of sacred friendship, and becomes,the
dl'lvoted and loving compl\nion of one whom his father regarded as his
rival and supplanter. The c;onstraining love of Christ enabled this nobleminded prince to renollnce the prospect of a kingdom and all its grandeur, withQllt ap apparen,t struggle. His entire submission to the dil'jne
appointment, hi,s det;,ided choice of David for his friend, alld ,his cheerful,
'renunciati~n of royalty, coufer more real dignity upon Jonatha:n, than
would the possession of "all the kingdoms of the world. and the glory
of them," His was the honour that cometh from God only; 'ann great
indeed is the favour of being permitted to kiss with reverence the hand
that destroys our brightest earthly hopes, and thankfully to acknowledge
the gra'ce which enables us to resign our fairest prosPects without a
murmuring word. The society of David was doubtless the charm of life
to Jonathan; but heavenly love rises superior to every: selfish consideration,' and this princely friend could appeal to the "Lord God of
Israel, and make a covenant in his presence, that if evil were iutended
against David, he would show it him and send him away, that he might
go in pe,ac~: at the, sam,e time expressing a ,firm,reliance on the faith- ,
fulness of his beloved friend" and a full dependance that he would
manifest the kindness of the Lord to himself an'd his house for ever
(1 Sam. xx. IS-I7). "Wonderful" ann disinterested as was the love
of Jonathan, it was surpassed by that of David, for when this affectionate
companion had given the appointed signal, "Make speeil, haste; stay
not," and bad dismissed the unconscious messenger, " David arose and
fell on his face t'o the ground, and bowed himself three times: and they
kissed one anoUler, 'and wept' one with another, until David exceeded"
(1 Sam. xx, 41), thus shadowing forth the future circumstances of his
great anti type, who, after he had forewarned and comforted his' aOlicted
disciples, oy assuring them. "It is expedient for you that I go away,"
bowed himself three times to the ground under the heavy weight of
human tl;ansgr'ession with tbe wrath of God against it, and poured 'forth
the agonized prayer, "0 my Father, if this cup, may not-pass from me,
except I drink it, thy will be done."
Jonathan's loyal,and nutiful allegiance to his father was not interrupted
by his partiality for David: true, when his friend's life was threatened
he "arose from the'table in fierce anger, for be was grieved fOl' David,
because bis father had done him shame" (11 Sam. xx. 34), yet-,when contemptuously reproached as a " perverse rebel '! on account' of his' manifest
a;ttachment to his chosen companion, he mildly ,replied,." Wherefore
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sliall he be slaiu? what hath he done ?"-The folly, perverseness, and'
provocation~ of Saul could not drive away Jonathan from the" high"

places" of honon.r and trn~st which' the SovereighRuler of heaven anlP
earth had appointed to him, and in whicll the divine powel' upheld him: '
neither could his attachment to David draw him aside froin the exalted'
station in which this "beauty of Israel" was destined to lie " slain." ,
--':'Human wit and wisdom would doubtless have decreed that a more'
suitable succe~sor to the throne than princely Jonathan could not be
fonnd. 'But that Omniscient' Being who ., seeth not as !Uan seeth,'I,
determined to reap more glory to himself from the fallible David than
could have been rendei'ed by the consistent and conscientious Jonathan.
Yes, tile latter had a goodly portion; he was the acknowledged friend
of David, and by grace his life bore testimon y to that glorious truth,
" Do we then make void the law through faith? God forbid; yea, we
e!ltablish the law" (Rom, iii. 31),
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IV.
" He wilt turn again,' He will 'have compas8ion on 1'8,' lIe will subdue
DUI' iniquities":..-Micah Vii. 19.
YES, verily, HE! will subdue OUl: iniql!ities, for thisis ~is qwn promise,
and He will perform ,it tq the utterrp:ost~ with as much fj.delity as any~
others. In that blessed covenant of' grilce, we, poor sinners, where aU
is mercy, it is hard to single out anyone oilt of' divine love. as more
fraught with grace than another, yet, l1of'ter the sea of' sin and temptation has been rising, mountains ,high"and i;Lll our petts: eftorts to quiet Ipe'
storm have failed, it does appear one of the greatest merciel! in the
universe, for the Spirit of God to pour out on the waves, and quell the
temp~st, by breathing into the heart a f'ulfllment of his own pro~nise•.
In vain does the poor souI call to, rpind portions pf Scripture-in; 'vain
does it pray" or try to"pray. and make itself strong in the Lord, with a
view to outsail the hurricane. It can do nothing but drift before the'
gale-a helpless log upon the yeast of waves. His in such stress Qf:
weather that' the spirited .nlarirreds taught the nothingness' of his own
resource, and the deep need of one who is mighty ,to sa:ve, Nay, when'
he has given himself up for lost, and deems his, bark about to founder,
then is the moment for him to learn the unutterable love and care, of
,the Almighty Ruler of .the waves-who" by the silent magic Qr.,His
Spirit, reduced the turbulent elements tq a ~ummer's calm. Our pride
j
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induces us to think that we are not quite so full of sin as the Lord
says we are (Matt. xv. 19). If, before we were called by grace, it was
our lot to be moral and decent in our conduct: we recoil from those
strong statements of human depravity, with which the Scriptures
abound (Jer. xvii. 9 j Gen. vi. 5): and by a shuffling sophism (one
of the fruits of that depravity), we admit the doctrine to be >true, but
deny its application to our own case. I t, is to give experimental
knowl!;l(1ge of what really, is within, us, ,and to cOllvince us that ,the,
Lord's account of our fallen pature is a faithful portrait,-that we are
sometimes set adrift, and· forced· to "do business in great wateTs ,(Ps. cvii. 23).
We come out of these trials with a more lowly estimate of ourselves
-a deeper conviction that our ruin ,in Adam is as complete as i1J
possibly can be, and a greater sense of the marvellous kindness, of our
God, in stooping to save such reptiles. We learn to ascribe to Him
the whole glory of our redemption from hell-not 'as a mere matter of
creed or speculative theology, but as an astonishing, overwhelming
reality-made manifest to the soul and in the conscience, by the '~ame
gracious Spirit, who subdues the sin in the heart.
e praise Him,
we bless Him, we thank Him, the precious Spirit of God, for delivering us from our enemies-" seven nations, greater and mightier than
thou" (Deut. vii. 1). ' We become better instructed with divine truth,
of His distinct personality, by their experiencing rep~ated acts of his
compassionate power, at seasons, when, but for His timely appearance,
we must inevitably perish. His steady, and never_failing friendship
also is made more appare'nt, and we are led more 'and more' to resign
ourselves, as cyphers, to the disposal, care, and guidance of one who
cannot err, and of whose love we daily grow more covinced. 'We find,
that the electing love of the Father, and the redeeming love of the
sons, would have been purgatory, as it were, had there not been in th~
glorious godhead-;-the adorable Spirit, to take of the things of Jesus,
and reveal them in the soul s of the children of God. We perceive that
ais offic~ in: the covenant of'grace, is as n'ece~sary to' our salvation as
th~, offioe of our High Priest j and as He reveals these truths to ou~
souls, we are qrawn out towarp,s Him in tlistinct acts of worship, discerning, with holy wonder, that he is ind~ed one with the Father and
the Son. Blessed Spirit of God, what do I not owe to thee? What
horror, what guilt, what gloom, crushed me to despair a, few hours ago,.
and now there is no fear in the heart-not a ripple in the consciencenot a want, or wish, of the soul, ur/gratified! Thy will lie done! Thy
will be done! How easy to be so resigned when the heart is calm and
happy with thy presence.
To thee, God the Holy Ghost, be glory evermore.
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Bless the Lord, 0 my. soul, and all that is within me, bless !lis holy
name."-Ps. ciii. I.

S. ING praises to your covenant God,
Ye objects of hi~ choice;
To celebrate his matchless love,
" Raise high your tuneful voice.

I

Long ere the world establisbed was,
He set bis seal on you;
Before the mountains were brought forth,
\
Or ocean came to view.

Suffice it, man is ever wrong,
Jehovah ever right;
JHis thoughts exceed all we can think,
'
As noon surpasses night.
Then shout for joy, 'ye chosen few,
And magnify your God;
" A royal priesthood" is your name,
" The bread of life" your food.

I

I

He marked with election's seal,
Because He will'd it so ;
\ Your feeble sense must rest content,
i
It cannot further go.

Then shall you see Him as He is,
Who n'ow receive his grace,
Partake his glory with Him, then
I Behold Him face to face!

JIe loved you not, because He saw
His love would fill your breast;
He cbose you not because you would
Prove better than the rest.

_\ Has sinner ever dared to ask
J ehovah what He meant?
Or man inq uired, "what hast thou done?"
Of the Omnipotent?

Wh~re wast thou" when: creating power
Formed everything of nought;
When all the stars in concert sang
, What wonders God had wrought?
Didst thou command the troubled sea
Obedient to thy law,
" To this point shall thy waters reach,
'Thy waves encroach no more?"

H is Spirit now your spirit cheers,
ISoon
His love enflames your breast;
shall your foes from troubling.cease,
You, soon with Jesus rest.

'j A 'crown of gold shall

deck your head,
An angel-harp your hand, .
Whereon to strike sweet cbords of p'rais'e,
In your Immanuel's land.

\Then shall you sing your Vather's name,
And raise on high your voice ;,
Then praise Him that you freely were
Made objects of his choice.

t
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ON THE OCCASION OF TilE 'riEA.'tH,OF

,Jj,N~

FLINT.

''If?zile lie 8pa7fe 'these things un,to, them, 'behold, the1'e" came., ~ 'certrdn
Tuler, mid worshipped hirJ~, ~aying,My daughter is ev~n,nowdead, but
come an,d ~ay ~hy hand ttpon her, and she shall,live.•, A(!d Jesusqrose;
and followed him" -Matt" ,ix. 18, 1'9. , ;
"
f

",

W ~I;N called to dxink th'e bitter cup of sorr9~ and suffering; to wh,ich
we are heirs, in cons~qu~n'ceoffederal heids~ip, )Vhi9hhath ,co)TIrpu~i~
cated .its ,sickness and diseas,e to .every r~lative tie,'there is an indescribable blessedness,-where, led to know' the Lord Jesus bath both
gone before, and follo\IVS after, in'the e\'ery stage and state it is possihIe we can be brought under-" Por the Lord, your God is he that
goeth with,' you" (Deut. xx. 4), wasearJy djsplayed !uponthe,ban~er
of the Lord's Israeri nor could all the ch;lllgel\ to 'Which~'that people
w~re, flU bjected, ev,~r erase it ; 'm;nidst the world's bustle and d~n~e': cOI]:'fusion,
whichinakes'up
every day; we travel,r, npon
time~s
i~ilway,
it
',r"'F .
",
'
• "I"
.,
• }
•
is,made'(lippare,nt,; :I'For,,:ye shall not, go out ':VIth, hi:\ste, nor gO:b.y
flight, fdr,tlJ:e' Lor!!
go 'before yo'u, and they-od o£ Israel :wjll',b\~
'your. re-reward HI( I'sa. lii.' 12). Moreover, there is such a 'per'sarinl
affiance between the ,Lord and his people" that what is lelt, by ~ne,
simultaneously becomes the feefjl}gof' the other; "In :a11 their afflictions, he was afflicted "'(Is\1.1iiii; 9);" Fo~ he knoweth opr fr~trie,
he remembereth that we are: dust " (~s': ciii. 14). And ho)vpreemin~ntry ~id'this' appear in the whole deportment 9£ 'Christ' whiie upon
e:ir.th; wh~n ~ehol,ding a widow bereaved o'f ner":i;6n; he. had compassioIi
on, her, arid n()t only commanded her not tp wEjep, but created hlh· '
'great jOl,'by the restorat.ion ,of her son to
.(Luke vii: 12") .'»i:~;h'~
le!lgthened' case of the lII,Jpotentman, called mto exerCIse t'he:h\ilalmg
powe'r"he'P'9ssessed (Joh,nv. 1:'-9); the cry of the blilld, a~e.rted'him
in his', pre>gress ,(Matt. ~x. 32); an cl the faint~pg multitude ptged him
topetf'orrri 'a miracle to satisfy them, (Matt.'x,'f 32); nor js ~q,ess conspicuous, in' the ,interesting subject before 1;$'; one of tho~e every-day
circulllstances, 'only 'made special from the!!; closer, apprtlximl1tion .unto
',I,,',
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us : ,for while, in the thronged city, or isolated village, it appears, we
feel little more concern than we do in the noise of a distant cataract,of which we feel assured it will not reach us. But when Joseph's coat
,~~,b~fore us, and n,ot )oseph-when the place of.Jesse's son is emp,t~, 1Ve
are aroused to make inquiry, and sit astonished under the visitation, then
we feel the force of the sentence, .. in dying thou shalt die;" and well
is it, when, like this ruler, ,we can leave one dead, and seek an interview with the living.
Our text furnishes us with three interesting things for our considera.
,tion, under t~e sole,mn dispensation whic,h has s,o recently pa~sed before
us, and which, in many things, might be looked upon as similar : 1.- The cause, which in this instance, brought the man to Christ.
n.-The faith and confidence he had of the Lord's 'power.
IlL-The read!ness of Jesus in attending-and may he w,ho has
,caused these Imemorials of a, precious High Priest" made in all points
, like unto us, to be recorded-enable us, amidst all our deaths and dying
circumstances','to cQme unto him'.
I.-The cause, {which in this instance, brougl;t the man to Christ,
Upon the natural bearing of the act, we should conclude, parental
affection from the .entrance· of death into his fami,ly, had so far operated,
a~ to prompt hi!U in it--;but spiritually it became. an effect, rather thq,n
a cause,. seeing the man hastens to the, Lord ~esus! unto whon;t, no
one can come, except the Father draws him, (John vi. 44); nOJ;is it the
least likely be would have ('ome to Christ under the circumstance, had
he never known anything of him. The tendency of al~ worldly sorrow
or trouble, if left to work of itself, seeks its relief or comfort from its
own resource, t~e sorrow of the ~or!d, ~nding in death, and every con,l,lection only reflecting its own ,image; on the other h:;llld, the child of
God, beholding. in the glass of all his Father>s,will, concerning him ,in
this time-state of trouble and distress, the Lord's glory to be ultima,tely
'i~ 'alt, is ", changed into the same image from glor.y. to glory, even, as
by the Spir\t of' the L,ord" (2 Cor. iii. 18).
,
Admitting ~hat is evidently beyond disp~tation! the bere1\-ving dispensation, bore 'the ,marks .~pon the man's h,eart" that it haC! wro,l,lght
effectually in tp.e h~nds of the Lord, for his profit and g09d, we, find
he had made, great atta:imnent in the s<;hool of grace-and peing no
stranger to' the Lord Jesu~, he worshipped him-although ble~diJ,1g, under
the incision that had separated his child. As a ruler o~ a J~wish
synagogue",it was not at all probable he would have been guilty of
idolatry, which, had he, conl'idered ,the Lord Jesus only n;tan, would
have been in this act of worship,-thus, his full convictiol\ o~ his godhead, and belief that he, had, power to assist him ,nnder the necessitous
he corpes-" My daughter is eyen noW dead." Beyond·
case with
all possible "me\lns: of re'covery-not, a r'ay of hope left-·no eXI?ecta~io~
hut what faith in 'its exercise might,a,waken in the sop-I, that this Jesus
was able to do all' things-yea, more than he could ask or think j He 'comes
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not at the cdtical juncture, when between the epbing and flowing of
the,withdrawing life, he might -grasp a shadow upon which to build his
hope. ~'Even now dead," was the onerous burden he bore-the whole
circumference of his message or 'errand, was bound by the appalling
object-death: not in prospective doubtfulness, but the conquei-er of
myriads, had added another to his captives, Oh the ruler's daughter.
Grace had so far taught 'the man his privilege as a son, that in the
day of trouble he called upon the Lord, and was heard (Ps. xl. 15);
'Whatever disarrangement might be made with us and ours by trouble,
'it can effect none between the Lord and the soul-yea"in the hands'of
the Spirit of God, might be said to act as stimulants in stirring up the
mind to a remembrance: death throws tlie household into confusion,
but brings the man to Jesus-death opens nature's fountain in grief,
but causes the heart to empty itself before the Saviour; it unnerves the
man, yet strengthens the christian-destroys relative 'ties, while giving
'firmer hold to the union realilled by faith; it rends the heart from
whence.ismes the thrilling sentence, "My daughter is even now dead,"
-yet the're'sponse, from him 'who is the resurrection and the life, is
heard, "The damsel is not dead, but sleepeth."
Death was' the punishment 'inflictedfbr the transgression of Adam,
and might be said to be threefold in its effect-the separatio~ of body
and soul. Where the days of the appointed time for man upon earth
are run out, imd which place the whole of this world's fixtures in a
state of jeopardy, all the connections and ties being tenantable only upon
a life-lease, the world possessing no power to establish a freehold,
passeth away, while its inhabitants are cut down like the grass. The
complete alienation of the mind from God, and the carnal enllJity shown
against those things which are heavenly and divine, proves t,he whole
world lieth in wickedness, and "sit in darlnJ,ess, and the shadow of
death" (Luke i. 79), from whence arise the second, or spiritual death-,
the gross darkness whicH'all ate under, being dead to' tresp!l'sses and
sins-walking in the lust of t1}e flesh, and fulfilling the desil1es
the,
'mind, as the children of ,disobedienqe, giving evidence they are led
captive by the "the prince of the powers of air," the end of which
must be, if not prevented by the intervention of grace,death-even
death eternal, or a perpetual banishment from the presence of God.
" And whosoe-ver was not found written in the book of life, was ,cast into
the' lake of fire" (Rev. xx. 15); "And the smoke of their torment
ascendeth' up for ever and ever: and they have no rest day nor night,
'who worship the beast and his image, and whosoever receiveth the mark
of his name" (Rev. xiv. 11).
The penal infliction for sin, had, in this instance, taken place in the
family of his ruler-it was not a thing in prospective, or the imagination
'going out from the nature of the disease; "My daugh.ter is even now
dead." l'he dye' iscast~the'pang of separation is felt_all hope from
the applicatioil' of means has failed-fond expectation has withered riot2D2
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M'rthstanding the fair prospect'i~Hheld clut, ,wh.en parental solicitude ,,'afj
eagerly, catching;,the least dawn of having,its wishes accomplishqd ; butt
-in ,the failure of:alLother ~hings, ,the way to' Jesus is still open: death
CQuld net joiri. a: triuIT)ph here" for he ,was come'to abolish it, and give
'life 'in it more abund,ant'manner.'unto those, whom it had, for a season
'conquered~ The .daughter is dead-;-Je~us',lives;1 the ,vacant spot,in a
desolate house" ,could be filktF, by no one so well 'as him, who, in his
nWR body', bears alLthel sorrows: ot' his people-the bereaved father-;the"exercisedchris~ian-,-1E'ave~,allto tell his tale o,f-woe,'not u,nto one
,.whQ' could, not hear-therefore,',wimld,disregard-but to, One whom he
.wotships'by the simple act,ofconfiding in him ,his truth and confidence,
,und~r the painful v:isitation.,.-,.but " come and lay thine hand upon her,
ap,d; she; shaH live,"~which lead us to consider tlle strength of faith
,here. 'shown.. '.' ; " . l
"
I
'
, W~' ·have, ,in the faith, here shown, two, prominent things set before
us. First,·inthe nature and simplicity of its petition, ':',Come and lay
thy hand upon, her/'.Secondlv" the satisfaction it conveys, of the
~bility of J"esus-.', And she shall live !?' "The beauty' and lustre ,of faith
is in the ~implicity of its,' acts; it.requires no drapery to draw,out its
featur~s-they are bold and ..,impressive" and shil?:es (but in it~ native
simplicity, withOl:lt any of ~he paraphanalia of flatur~'s blandishment.
'~Com"e'''-the word is full ,of importance-it, is uttered by one in distress,
from the ,consequehces of, affinity to a transgression; it is directed to
him 'who forgiveth, ~ransgression; " Come,", tarry not-the Jutmost
,bounds are ,already, given to thy ,absence, and the dreadful strqke has
[<:tHen ;' "come,?.',the house, is entered by the sweeping avenger;of One
!pan's disobedience; the chain once so firm and strOng, is disseveredt~e ,v01<;e,isl: still" hi the, chamber of 'darkness, and' gl00mY1wourning
'~e~a,ti.ves, with my o,wngrief-rent heart, make, too plain, ", MYI daughter
is: even now dead ;"but come and laydhy hand upon heJ..2-ft is my,'
only ,hope in the calamity; "lay; thy' hand.')' All-all h<,\s, failed, an~
-, de.ath hath sealed it: 'yet" .',Ilay, tllY hand upon her."
( '.
,il.'
TI ,-What' ~atisfaction 'was here shown 'in th~ ability ofi'Jesus" '~,,~he
shall, li,ve?" ,Tho4gh dea<il, with, him who ,was God in ,ohr natureHl.ll
.things are possible; ,true, faith, waits 'not to quibbl1e ppon specu,lrttive
,points, n:or gives" any room, for impediments to fQrrn themselv!!sc;f' the
,t:xtremity,propels it acts, and the strong\lrreasons b;l,rs'.and bOlts1'hppear,
:the more decisive is its confiden.ce. ,When the, poor 'woman ~fd spent
.all, her: last expedient W\lS t9 touch the ,hem of pis garment ;?t1Vhen the
prodigal's wasting disposition Md gained',~n audience .;,tlirough the
pressure.of his want, .4is resolution is fixed to arise, and' go unto hi!;!"
,father j when the, publicanls' misery, ~ad so farwroughf in him a .c0~~'
. sci6usIl ess of his ,great Ileed,' he sues, for mercjl:-;iand now all eff'orts,\ ~
-,save life had failed,Jn the'instance of this man's"child-when the whbte
,c~llege of surgeons, ,with their flattering ari<J.foolish probabilitie~" h'aa
..:withdraw!t from ,the scene,' lio longer under their control....,.tH~f;:'M'hole
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weight and bmd'en being altogether unbearable, he comes and w,orships.
him who is bot)1 thlil resmrecti6n and life,-i-blending wjLhthe petitio'n,
the firmne,ss of his faith, that whatsoever was needful could 'oe done by
him, whom,4e n6W supplicates, "s)1e sh'al1'li¥e'.'! ; A toucih-,-a lbok+.-a'
worq-'is, e~ough. De,ath' might "lock in. coldness its prey, ,but the'
abolisher,'of ,death can throw open the door!\. "Speak the ,,\,ord only,"
says one, "and, my serv!tIlt shall be healed." ," Gome and l:lly"thy
hand upon her, and she shall live," ,vibrate~ ,another. "Lord" I believe"
he}P th9u mine unb~lief,,': was the piercing cry of a fellow-sufferer:
Ill. "The readiness of Jesus." No halting" no liIigering,ljnothing of
hesitation, must now be admitted; nature bleeds; a suffering member
~sin trqqble,; ,the ,treasure of healing, though with him" shall' be withheld, that the power' of given life might be made known. '" Jesus arose
and fo}lowed him," and the sequel shows how he verified the man's,
faith, by, hqnouring it so far as to restore' his daughter. Now are w'e to
confine this readiness of Jesus to the days of his Hesh.. Every sorrow
is still 'his own, and every troubled heaFt and,house it'is his prerogative
to enter. He is touched with the, feelings of our infirmities-has to
}nake those very in fi;rmi ties, his own, and in all. the aIHictions of lii.s
people to bllcome the 1!ffjicted one.) Oh, the readin~ss with which he
still arises to their help in the time of need. We 'are not looking this
day for the bodily touch or presence of him with us j but w~ do expect,
as we are called to the dispensation now before us, to be enabled to
impotune him under it. My daughter, my sister, my friend says, the
unity of voices is dead-even now dead-we shall see her no more j but
come, thou compassionate and feeling High Priest, lay thy hand upou
the cross j the loss we are now called unto, sweeten the bitter draught,
and cause us to live under it' and in it as 'one 'of those disgu'i-s'ed' bless~
il).gs, }\'hich'an ordered covenant,makes sure with thy people.' ,I
The solemnity of death in general, act~ in connection Fith reg;:lr" to
the position in which we stand associated with it. The mourners in
the street cause, in some instances, a mO'mentary arresting of the attention of, amongst our relatives, a somewhat longer pause, because the
voice is nearer ; but when, its power is felt in the home and family, we
,then are more familiarised tOlthe devastating nature and c0!J-sequence
of the' visit,· and for a time we suspend all other .things, yielding to the
impressiqnit has made, from the force with which it has come.,·Th!3
death of, D,Ur friend's daughter causes a vaaan'cy in the chain of friends
<we possess, and has made a breach upon our congregation.. Where the
,agllq'~I).d the deqrepit, the wrinkled brow with its furrowed cheeksi'has
,long intimated to us ,that death can be but a Et~p off, yet they remain,
and one in the spring of life has ,been withdraw.n j and her 'setting sun
,at n(;1on cas~ back its shadow, exhibiting in legible characters the great
, necessity, of being also ready, ,for in such an.hdur as we think not the
,.son of I~lan ;.c9meth. Common-place eulogies in complimenting the
dead, are things out of place with- those who are taught, under all the,
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" NEYERTHELESS 'HE SAVlm THEM."

dea.ths and dying circumstances··of" a tenant-at-willljfe;' yet' we 'would
tha.t thti minds of each might so far be instrlicted, has to hear this voice:
To those, the ffiore'imme'diate which this' floodgate' of nature has over':'
whelrned, 'an instructive lesson is' set before you, and is not a solitary
one; it is not an( aggravated o·ne. .'Others have: trod the same 'path, and
their example is before you. Take it to Jesus;land if'he buttouch it;
life will spring from the" very grave of death ~ in it the lidmonition to
the aged is again' resounded, "The days of our years are three score
.years and ten, and though by reason' of strength we' 'come to four score
years, yet it is' but 'labour and so'rrdw." 'Fo those who, in the springtide
(jf ,their existence, are standing upon the deceptive shores' Of' an allur.iug world, it fully and"powerfully makes .known,'" we spend our years
as at tale that is told." Soou, very soon, shalh;acli: have to appear in
his own true 'character before Him,the. Judge of 'quick and dead,
Precious, preciims Lord Jesus, deign, as in the':days of thy flesh,·
now in those of thy power, to Come and'lay thy hand, not imly upon
us, 'but up'on all and everything that concerns' us in the lower world,
that we, being passive in all things, might, in obedience to thy sovereign will, acknowledge thee,· in all 'olir,ways,. not doubting that both
witll' us 'and ours, " the Judge Of all the world will ,do'right."

' A ~T~iPL~NG.
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NEVERTHELESS HE SAVED THEM FOR HIS NAME'S SAKE,
THAT HE MIGHT MAKEHI:S POWER'TO BE KNOWN,'!
Ps. evI. 8.
.....:...:...-..

(Continued !rqrn}Jage '3(5).
IIII.-Christ's enduring hardships fOF his people..
Our blessed Lord had not only to endure this tiemptation of Satan,
upon which we, have been thinking, but he, had also to go through
many trials--endure many hardships:-:,-and bear. up under many, afflictions all through his life, in orde,r that he might" succour" those of his
d~ar people who should afterwards be tried in the same way.
Hence
he was not only to, be "\ a precious corner stone" (Is., xxviii. 16),' but
he w,as· also to be "a tried stone "-tried in every cireuInstal'lce and
w'ay in which his body, the Church, "was'afterwards to travel.
Let us never think. that the things which our Redeemer underwent
weJe of a light m,atter to him, 01' that, because .he was God" he looked
ov:er them, and fl;Jlt.thenLno trial ;. itlwa!l n0t so ; for the same pa$sage
,which alludes to'his" suffering, being,t'ernpted," no doubt compre'b:euds

" NEVERT,llELE;SS IIE SAV,ED, :rHEM."·
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the whole of ,h,is trift1s.• a,s the word "'.tempted ",.c~rtaiply includes}' trial.,':;
of whatever sort it may be, and is evident from, a:J.lexpressjon of hi,s
own < lips, {wbel} speaking to 'his disciples, for he says, "Ye are ,they
which have continued wit!).! me in my temptations ", (Lak.~ xxii. 28)...
alluding, we feel assured"t<;> his ~nany trials which they witnessed;
beca~se. we nowhere read, ,nor ):laye we any.reason to believe, that there'
was a,ny liut t\1e' devil a;nd himself,in the temp.tation in the wilderness j
1W earthly support j, no. carnal ~id; he had to tread the winepress
alone, and of the people there were none with, him j so that'11Qt only
did he have to go through these trials, !;tut in them did he ".suffer." <
In every, tripl. and every afflicti0n, that we his poor l.!tlwortby sl,lbjects.
are,called by his grac,e tp 'endure, did he first suffer j .so that ';in all'
our ~fflictiqn 4e was a~icted " (Is. 1:x,iii. 9) ; let it b,'eL'~s trying a matter;
as it may, he was afflicted in the same thing first; ,md therefore k,no'Ys
how to " succour;' us.
_
'..
. In the first place, our hlessed Lord s\lffered -hunger; yes, and that
t90 more than once. We read that when he had fasted forty days and
forty nights, pl1ior to his great temptation, "he 'Y,as af~erward an
hungrr-d" (Matt. iv.~~) ; a·nd some time after this, W,hen 4e bad lodged
at Bethany all njght, we ,read that "~1l the .. mprning" as 1,l,e reqlrn~d
into the city, he hungered" (Matt. xxi. 18). and after going t@ a fig
tree-the only thing about him in the shape of food-to satisfy his holy
cravings, he "found nothing. thereon ;" so he cursed the barren tree,
and" presently it withered away" (19 v.)
Surely it is a great mystery that the eternal God, who says, "Every
beastof the field is min~, and the cattle upon a thousand hills; I know;
all the fowls of the mountains" and the wild beast. of the-field are mine ,.
EPs. 1: 10, 1.1), that he, I say, should be "hungering ".for food to
satisfy his craving breast-but even so it is, he h,ath thus ," humbled
himself," and well for us poor sinners that he did, for neithe1: angels,
men, or devils, could humble him, jf he had not done it himself.
But to go on. Our blessed Lord also suffered thirst. He was
thirsty when he came to the woman of Samaria, and said, " Give me to
drink" (John iv. 7); and more .especi;:tlly so, when he hung bleeding on
the cross,-for there he cried out in the agon y of his ~rial, . " I thirst"
(John, xix. 28); and then, ;as though the Devil would ha've his Ja~t
touch, on his Maker, they gave him" vinegar and hyssop." . Thus were
the Sc.riptures, fulfilled, ," They gave me lIlso gall fpr my meat, and in
my thirst, they,gave me, vinegar to drink" (Ps. lxix. 21) .
. He also' suffered) weariness and, weakness of body. T):li~ is a trial
under which very many of the family of Jesus have to labour, and consequently it was one ander which our great High ,Priest was to suffer j
hence we' read that he came "to a city qf SlJ,maria, which is called
Sychar, near to th€; parcel, of.grounli tbat Jacob gave to hi~,son Joseph.
And Jacob's wel~ wasl there.; Jesus, thel;efore, being wearied with his
journey, sat thus.·,on thewe.n" (J(1)hn iv. 6)•• Thus was his holy body,
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-Wearied, alid <'asi , it ",ere, ~orn'out,by going about from place to placi~
doing good" ('Acts x. fl).
.'
,
. ;
"~ookagain at the:weaknessdf his bodily frame, while in the, garden
Of G'ethsemane ; here did our'incarnateGod"sufferindeed ; here did he
look into the bitter cup of'which he 'was to'a:rink,arrd tremblingly
withdraw from his disciples, anc;r,kneel down and pray" saying, "Father,
if thoU be, wilIing, remove this cup from me: nevertheless, not my
will, but thine be done" (LliK'e xxii; 42); he t,hen looked again into
the bitter 'cup, and no' doubt his' heart would entirely faint-but" There
appeanid' an"angel unto,him fr'om'heaven, strengthening him" (verse
43); He; was then" in agony," and' he prayed" lnore earnestly;"
r.:. and his sweat was as it were great drops of blood, falling down to the
ground" (verse 44)-~ome Tender it, "great clots of blood ;" showing
that so, great Was his agony, mentally and bodily, that it fotced through
hi~ pores '~ great clots of blood.:'
Wen might he CTy out in his agony,
"'Ji am poured out like ,water, ::Ind: all niy bone~ are out of joint ;'iny
.heart is like wax, it is melted in the midst of my bowels; my strength
is dried up lik,e a potsherd, and my tongue cleaveth to my jaws: and
thou hast brought me into the dust of death; I may tell all my b6ne~,
they look and s,tare upon me" (Ps. xxii. 14; 15, t7).
He had also tdend~re the,'enmity oL'the' world. Our blessed.Lord
had not long been on his mission, and, preaching the gre.at truth of
distinguishing grace, before the people's enmity arose to s}lch a degree,
that they sought t~ kill him, and ridthelllselves of such an impdstOT.
He had been tellin~ them 'that " many lepers were in Israel in the time
o~ EI.iseus the .prophet, and none of them was cleansed saving N aaman
the Syrian" (Lukeiv. 27)-~howingthatthe sovereignty of God saved
those whom he chose to save; without respectr:to Jew or Gentile, f011
Naaman: was, a -Syrhln. "This'enragedithero so mlich,,·that "all they
'in: the synagog)ie, when they heardl tli'ese things; were :filled with wrath,
and rose~up, and thrust Iiimdut of the 'city, and led him mito the brow";'"·,,
,~f' tlie hin, w~ereon the city 'was built, that they might cast him down
head:l~m,g''' (Luke iv. 28, 29); and' not onlyso,but'aU'through his
ministry, he was hated 'much worse than the Devil himself. Sometimes'theY,cast him dut of the synagogue,-then called him a Devil,then tried to throw him oyer the hiH-":'and v:,,!ious other things did they
do,' and, all "'because he told them the truth," which was nO'gQ9d cause
for: th'eirhatred-but stillfulfilled'the words in1prophecy concerning
'him, "They that hate me without a cause are more than the,',hairs of my .,':if
head ; 'they that would destroy me, being mine enemies :wrongfully,.,
~
are mighty" (Ps.lxix. 4).' , " '
But to be brief, all through his holy life, ,. H,e ,wi{s('despised andrJ,~:"
J~cted of men, a man of sorrows, and aC9:~ainted with grief" (Isa.l#i.
3). Hence it fono~ed, that'" His visage'was 'sd marred more tha:ri'~Ily
tnaIi~ and his form more than" the sOHs, bfrlben" (lsa. lii. 14). ,,,~He
became ttuly a nlari.' of' a "sorrowful s'pirit,"-and so mtlch: sqhthat it
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is recorded by '~n historian of p.isa~e, that his c.ounte~ance was sO
sorrowful, and 'his appearance so cast down, that '~he was never seen
to, smile ,or laugh, but often seen tQ weep, and heard,to Sig}l." Thus
did our Creator suffer-and much more too, for the people of his choice
anploye.
'.
CEPHAS.

A SERMON.
(Concluded from page;S'J8).
Deuteronomy xxxii. 2.
From thetext~ first head. Where Jehovah finds his people in a
desert land, and in the waste-howling wilderness. The Lord did not
first find the seed of Abraham there in considering them as his people,
but he there found them, in forming them lIlort especially into a body
or church, and giving them the whole of their law. ' '!:tlUs\vhen he
comes to any and to all his chosen people in saving operations, he finds
the'ir hearts in a desert state, all darkness, disorder, and, confusion, a
wilderness indeed; and in giving life and light to the soul, the soul
being under divine teaching, i~ brought to know its state, and God then
makes the desert to rejoice and ~Iossom as the rose, in the acts of his
grace and the manifestation~ of his favour. The man then is,tal)ght,
and taught increilsingly to know, that in himself h~ IS s,till a desert,
and in passing through' this state of things, ',he is passing throug\1 a
wilderness, and the fu\,thel' he journeys, the more he proves it to be so
(at least J.'have found it and do find it to be so). It is 'a waste wilderness, as all the supplies of the soul come from a foreign quarter. A
howling wilderness, \fhere storms and tempests are continually arising
-where savage heasts of prey in human form are, tiger like" ever prowling about, athirst for the blood of the saints.
'
,11. The Lord's care over his people. , "He llfd him about, he
instructed him, and kept ,him as the apple of I}is eye." He led him
by a, pillar of cloud and fire. Yes, and He ever leads his people by his
prpvldence, 'rord, an~ Spirit j bllt he led him about. Israel',s jOUl;n\lY
was an in and ont one i their ,sin procured this. In rejecting the PPt,
mise when on the' borders of ,it, they are commanded to turn and ti) go
into the wilderness by the way of the Red Sea. So God leads his people
about-that is, his dispensations are dark and mysterious to themthey ,cannot fathom his plans. "He instruc'ted him "-that is, while
leading him abo,ut., They were, to remember ,illl the }Vay that the Lord,
their God had ,led, them in the wilderness; with his design-;;-viz., to
humble and to prove i&em ; to know what' was in their heah; to do th~'m
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good. in theiv latter end" and.further, in' suffering them to' bungerj .and
feeding them with manna•• He instructs them. while leading thern about,
but kept. them I as .,the apple 'of ilis eye. ,As God ~ept Israel,in the
famishing, ,dangero,us .:wi.Iderness; so he' eontinually preserves' his own
mo~t wonderfully and mysteriously from all dangel:s and enemies, so
that nothing can really. harm them. His tenderness in keeping them
is expressed by. the apple of the eye-a most tender and sensible part
of the human frame; that as we specially guard that part when danger
appears, so the Lord has a most peculiar regard for, and most tenderly
watches over, his own; and to denote tlis lov.e to them, and care of them,
he declares, that ':Vhoso toucl,eth them toucheth the apple of his own.
eye. Instead of si~'l;ers regal:ding this, they practically say, they are
at liberty to treat the family of God as they please.
Ill. The care of,God· over his people represented by the figure of
the eagle over her young., This.figure was fulfilled in Israel of old by
the .lJord's bFing\ng ,them out, of Egypt. They were, like the young
eagle, sleeping in' tHe he'st of carnal' security; the <Loid stil's up that
nest by turning the Egyptians' hearts to hate people, 'and 'to deal sub'l
tilly with his servants (see Ps. cv. 25; and then reap the subject expla,ined
in the. first ch'apter of Exodus). As the engle flutters over hel" young,
so' a~ to induce them to leave this nest, and to soar aloft;so Israel's God,
by Ilis dispensafions, carIs forth cries from the hearts of' his people for
deliveranc;e, a,nd.then in delivering them he bears the·m. on eagle's 'wings,
and 'brings, them to hims'elf' (Exodus xix, 4)'. Apply it to the I'..llrd"s .
bringing his elect people out of spiritual Egypt, and see several special
acts of God's favour in the five parti<;ulars named' of' the eagle.. First
she stirreth up her nest to awake and arouse her yonng. So God the
Spirit, in giving spiritual life, follows that life with spiritual convictions':
~nd "e,ry frequen1:ily with cutting 'dispensatio~s, aild'alHoarouse' them
from,theit nest, of.carmil s'ecurity, and to make them' sensible 6f'their
state as fallen ruined sin'uers.' 'Secondlv, she fluftereth over' her "oun'g~
So the Holy Ghost having cOllvinced of'sin, he next excites desires in the
mind for deliverance: Thirdly." As the eagle 'spreadeth abroad her
wings,· so the adorable' Spiritspreadeth abroa~' in the soul's view the
wi.ng~ of Christ's redeeming'love; and gives a spiritual vieW' of Jesns in his
redetnption character~; Fourthly. As the 'eagle "tiiJ{,efhlhel' young upon
her 'wings, so the· regenerated, convinced'soul is conducted by the kind
hand of the· Spirit 'to the redemption wings of Jesus, to find security
f}'Om curse and wrath, and £tom 'all' apprehension, in his person and
wolk Fifthly., She next beal'eth \t~e'm 'Oil her wings, carrying them
above. danger; so the s'oul, on the ba:~is of Chri'st's redenrption:'is .cal'l'ied
above doul:lt, fear, guilt, self;siu, world, hell, and aH enelIlies, and fi/uds
a purer atmos'phel'e in that spiritual ascent, flnq theitnie subject concludes, " So the Lord alone did lead him', and the.re/was uo strange God
\vith him." In the 13th, 14th, and 15th verses, ,Moses speaks 'of ~he
things they contain as'already accomplished, so certain was the event;
i
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for it does' not 'literally' appear ,that these' things, were fulfilled to ,them,
in .the wilderness I they did n.ot ,feed thete, as hete represented; -but"
on the'other hand, their food was manna~their drink was 'water;,; bu,t
they ,were literally accomplished to them in Ca,naan. , :But there ,i;ll'much
precioils gospel in them I; ,gospel provisions are therein' set forth; tthese '
"',!
three ~verses speak of the ,p'rivileges and, the abuse of ,them: .
,I,. Notice the privileges as contained in the two first- ver,ses, ," He
tirade him ride upon. the high places of the earth. .Connect 'thesew,orcls
with the latter part of the former,and then see the state of conscious
security in to which the believing soul is brought. 'f He made!' it, is' aU
God the Spirit's work on the heant;, Jehovah ,the Father appoints;
.l:ehovah thei: Son redeems I and,Jehovah tHe Spirit applies, land 'by
his sweet beams on the mind, carries it on high. 'rhese high:plaoe~
may, imply Jehovah's covenant ,engagements and covenant faithfillness,
and the soul, as afore described, on, the redemption wings of Christ:
being further brought to a believing apprehension of, GCld's ,covenant,:
with its own personal interest thel'ein, is, then on' these 'hi'gh places,
and there rides in triumph' above all enemies~ -In, the 58th C'hapter Of
Isaiah, ,wherl< God is reproving' his people for their dep'arture ,from'hinl;
and alluring -their ,return-bo/ the most gracious assurimces, the word1drere
named are one' of those assurances (see last verse) when~ gospel blessings
are evidently intended : ,likewise, see last chapter of Habbakuk,: la~t
verse, ,and other places, where the Lord promises to feed his people 'on
the ,high 1lI0mltains of Israel (Ezekiel,xxxiv.) These, words therefore
in the text appea~' to imply ,the soul bl<ing carried on high in the faith
of acovenaut God above fear and apprehension; which paves the wa,y
for all that follows in :the enjoyment of gospel privileges ; for.unless"the
mind'ihe freed from appl'ehensi<lll it cannot. feed 'o/1,.spiritualthings;, but
beiug delivered from fear, it then spiritua;Hy feeds onthe,high mountains
of God's covenant favour, "that he might eat I thedncreaseof the' fiehIs."
The,wotd of God is the field where ,there, is a, constant increase of ,all
spiritual, good things; and the believer is carried on h,igoh;' in' 'confidence
and faith, that he' may eat those ,fruits: "'And he made him tCl suck
honey out of the ,rock." -What rock but Christ, who is here exhibited
as a rock of supplies-by honey, understand all the blessings in Chl'is,t
...,..honey'as sweet to a spiritual soul,;,'honey ef pardon, peace"and.joy'
The mind sucks' this honey by faith"and God, ,who gives it'hat ,faith, caBs
it into exercise. "He made him "..:Lenabled him to suck out honey as
well aSJprovided that honey' and oil. of grace out of the flinty rock
(Christ),.as Job speaks' of the rock pouring him ont 'rivers'of, oil:,OhAnd
it hath 'pleased God the Father that in this rock shouldJall Sulness dwell."
" Butter' of kine;" as Job saith in'his prosperity; ;he washed his 'steps
with butter. ~utter may represent the richness of spiritual blessings, and
so on, also other things named, as representative of gospel blessings.
The last is most emphatic, and" thou didst drink the pure blood of the
grape." "He (Ghrist, 'as Judah's anti type) washed his garments in
wine, and his clothes in the blood, of grapes." Consider, by the blood
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of the grape, the blood, the atonement of Jesus intended; not merely
expressed the juice, but the blood ofthe grape-pqinting most expl'essly
to the blood of Jes.us....,.." pure blood," that is free,from all admixture I)f
"errors ;,Jilo creature .tears, repentance, nor anything of human doings or
sufferings .to be joined to the sacrifice of Christ. , ". Thou didst drink ,"
by faith this pure blood-didst I receive the unmi,xed sacrifice of Christ.
Alas! how few know anything of drinking this pure blood. Let it but
be mixed ndth water, and then it becomes bearable;, but without that
the great mass, of professors in this awful 'age cannot beal' it, let their
assumed creed, be' what it may. Hence I contillually meet with COlltempt, insolence, and ill-usage,; from tbose persons pretending, to a
purer creed, because my God enjoins it upon, me to set before them this
pure blood, which the pride of their hearts nauseate.
The abuse of these privileges, as stated in the last of these ver~es,
,. But Jeshuran (which means upright) waxed fat, and kicked." "Thoul
al:t ,wax~n: fat;' thou, art grown thick;' thou art covered with fatness;
then' he forsook. God that made him, and lightly esteemed the rock of
his :mlvation." This was often awfully accomplished in Israel 'as a
uation. When God favoured them abundantly, both in giving them,
literally and spiritually, a land flowing with milk and honey; when he
g~ve them goodly houses which they ha<;l not builded ; wells which they
had not digged; vineyards and olive yards which they had not planted;
and likewise gave them all spiritual ordinances in type; then theY'
¥,icked i theY' spurned God's authority; then they forsook God who made
them (a people) to serve idol gods, and lightly esteemed Christ, the
rock of their salvation. We find this took place early after the death
of Joshua, and the elders of that generation, and was !'wfully renewed
in manifold instances. The gospel church has likewise been oft chargeable w,ith this awful conduct. When God has granted abundance of
good"t,hings in gospel ordinances, these have' been abused, to the spurning Jehovah's :authority; they have forsook God who made them: not'
merely forsook God, but that GOd ,who made them; they haVE; departed
from the doctrines of God's' covenant; made light of the Persons in God,
with their personal' acts' in forming a church',in Jehovah's counsel;
a~d then the further consequences will be, they will Iigh,tly esteem
Christ, the, roc.k of s'alvation. This departure is awfully trl:le; in tbis'
island Gq'd is .forsaken; in tbe great tbings ,of his covenant, preachers
have ,very little to do with Christ as,the rock. of salvation-say little
aQout. his, adorable person, God and man-little about his complete
work, in the virtue of his blood, and the perfection of his righteousness.
He is nothing,bllt a mere make-weight with the great mass,of professal's.,
"h! the scale of salvation-practically saying, man is his own saviour.
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THE SCRIPTURE DOCTRINE OF PREDESTINATION SHOULD
,
DE OPENLY' PREACH8D AND INSr'STED ON.
, ,d!,

JiJ:1Jtracted from tl/e Rev. Augustus M. Toplady's Translation of the
" Doctrine o/Absolute Predestination:" from Jerome Zanchius.
(Continued from page 383).
AND now, why should not this doctrine be prea~hed 'and insisted upon
in public ?-a doctrine 'which is of express revelation:;, a doctrine that
makes wholly for the glory of G~d; which coiid~ces, in amost peculiar
manner, to the conversion, comfort, and sanctificatioI). of the elect; and
I
leaves even the ungodly the'rllselves without excuse.
"
The following declarations wil~ serve as a sample :-lst, of' CI,rist ;
'
"
' ,"
,.'
,
Secondly, of h.is apostles.
In the 11 th chapter of Matthew, these are Christ's words, "If the
mighty w,orks that have be~n doue in tpee, had been done jn Tyre arid;
Sidon, they would have repented," &c. whence it isev,ident, that the
'fyri~l1s and Sidonians, at least the majority of them, died in a state of
impenitency; but that if God had given them the sal1\e means of grace
afforded t\! [sr,ael, they \voljld not have died impenitent: ,yet those means
were not gqllted them. How can this be accounted f()r ?-on,ly OIl the
single principle of peremptory predestination flowing fro,n~ the,sovereigrl
will of' God. No wonder, then, that our Lord concludes that <:hapter
with these remarkable words, " I thank thee, holy Father, Lord of heaven
and earth, because thou hast hid these things from the wise and prtident,
and hast revealed them unto babes: even so, Father, for so it seemeth good
in thy sight." Where Christ thanks the Fatherfol' doing that vel'y
thing, which Armir!ia~s 'exclaim against as'unjust, and censu're as pm'tiaf.
Again, Matthew 13th, "To you it is given to know the mysteries of
the kingdom of heaven, but to them it is not given." .
Again, Matthew 20th, 23v. "To sit on my right hand and on my
left, is not mine to give, except to them' for whom it hath been prepared
by ~y Father:" asserting as a fact, that salvation is not a precal'i!Jus
thing;, the seats ,in' glory were disposed of long ago in IIJY,Fath:er's
intent.ionand (lestination: I can only assign them to such pe\!sbns a~
they were prepared for i'n his decree.
, '.
'
Again, Matthew 22nd, "Many are called, but few chosen :" i.e., all
who live under the sound of the gospel will not be saved j but those
only who are elected unto life."
,
.
,
J,! Matthe:v 24t~, ',~ Fo~' the elect's ,sake, th~~e days shall be shortene~,"
And" If It were pOSSIble, they should deceIVe the very:,el~ct :" where,
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it, is plain, Christ teaches two things; 1st, that there is a certain
nu.mber of persons, who are elected to grace and glory; and 2nd, that
it is absolutely impossible for these to be deceived into total or final
apostacy. ,
Matthew 25th, " Come ye blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom
prepared for you from the foundation of the world."
Mark 11th, " Unto you it is given to know the mystery of the king'dQm of God: but ~o them that are' without "-i,e:, out of the pale of
election--" all these are done in parables; that, seeing, they may see,
and not perceive : and hearing, they may I)(;)ar, and not understand:
lest at an y time they should be converted, and their sins should be
forgiven them."
,
Luke 10th, ," Rejoice, because your names are written in heaven." ,
.Luke 12th, " It is your Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom."
Luke 17th, " One shall be talntn, and the other shall be left."
John 6th, " All that the Father hath given me, shall come nnto me :"
.as much as to sav, these shall, but the rest cannot.
'
John 8th, "He that' is of God, heareth God's words j ye' therefore
hear them not, because ye are not Of God ;" not chosen of him.
John 10th, "Ye believe not, because ye are not of my sheep."
J9hn'}5th, " Ye havlJ not chosen me, but I ha,:"e chosen you,"
I <;ome now, secondly, to the apost.les.
'
John 13th, 37th to 40th' verses, "They believed not on him, that the
saying of Esaias the prophet might. be fulfilled which he spake~ Lord,
who hath believed our report? and to whom hath the arm of the Lord
been revealed? Therefore they could not belieye, because Esaias said
again, He hath blinded their eyes, and hardened t.heir hearts; that they
should not see with their eyes, nor understand with their hearts, and be
converted, and I should heal them." 'Without certain prescience,. there
could be no prophecy; and without predestination, no certa'in prescience.
Therefore, in order to the accomplishment of prophecy, prescience, and
predestination, we are expressly· toJa, that these persons could not
believe; they were not able, it was out of their power~ hi short, there
is hardly a page in St. John's Gospel, which does not, eitp~r expressly
or implicitly, make mention of election and' repl:otiation.
'
St. Peter, say.s of Judas, Acts 1, cc Men and brethren, the Scriptures
must needs have been fulfilled, wh~ch t~e ,Holy Ghost, by the /Ilouth ,of
David, spake before, concerning Judas." So, verse 25, "That he 'might
go to his own place ;" to the place of punishment appointed for him.
. ~cts 2nd, "Him, being delivered by the determinate' counsel and
foreknowledge of God, ye have talien, and with' wickeq hands, bave
crucified and slain.".
Acts 4th, "Herod, and Pontius Pilate, and th~' Gentiles, and the
people of Israel. were gathered together, fOli to do whatsoever thy h\lQd
,and thy counsel, determined before to be d6ne."
,
Acts 13th, " And as many as were ordained to eternal Jife, belie\'ed :"
desig'ned; destined,' or appointed unto life.
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Concerning the apostle Paul, what shall I say? Everyone that has
read his epistles, knows'that they teem with predestination from beginning to end. I shall o~ly give ·one or two passages; and begin with
that famous c h a i n , .
.
Romans 8th, "Whom he did foreknow (or forelove, for to know often
signifies in Scripture to love) he also pid predestinate to be conformed
to the image of his Son, that he might be the first-born among many
,Methren:" that, as in all'.things else, so in the 'busiBess of election
Christ might have the pre-eminence; he being first chose as a Saviour,
and they in him to be saved by him: moreovel', whom he did predestinate
them he also called: and whom he called, them he also justified; and
whom he justified, them he also glorified."
The 9th, 10th, and 11th chapters of the same epistle are professed
dissertations on, and illustrations of, the doctrine of God's decrees; ,and
contain, likewise, a solution of the principal objections brought agaiust
that doctrine.,
'
Galatians 1st, "Who separated me from my mother's womb, and
called me by his grace:'
The 1st chapter of Ephcsians treats of little else but election and
,
predestination,"
2 Thess, 2ud chapter, after observing that the reprobates perish
wilfully, the apostle, by a striking transition, addresses himself to the
.elect Thessalonians, saying, "But we are bound to give thanks, to God
always for you, brethren, uelol'cd of the Lqrd, because God hath" from
the beginning, chosen you to salvation, through sanctification of. the
Spirit and belief of the truth."
2 Timothy, 1st chapt.er, "Who hath saved us and called us with an
holy,calling, not according to our works, but,according to his own purpose and grace, which wa~ given us in Christ before the world began."
St, lude, on the other hand, describes the reprobate as "ungodly men,
who were, of old, foreordained to this condemnation."
.
Anotller apostle makes this peremptory declaration, !' Who stumble
tat the, word,! being ,disobedient. whereunto also they were appointed:
,but ye are a chosen generation (an elect .race), a I'oyal priesthood, an
holy nation, a peculiar people, a people purchased to be his peculiar
property and possession" (1 Peter, ii. 8, 9) ; to all which ·may· be added,
Rev, 17th, 8th verse, "Whose names were not written in the book
o'f life from' the foundation of the' world."
,
All these texts are but as an handful ta the harvest, and yet are both
'numerous alid weighty, enough to decide the point with any who pay
'the least deference to Scripture authority. And let it be observed, that
Christ and his apostles delivered these matters, not to some privileged
pers~ns only, but to all at large who had ears to ear, and eyes to read.
)'herefore it is i,llcumbimt on e"ery faithful minister to tread in their
steps by doing likewise: nor is that minister a faithful one, ,faithful, to
Christ,·to·ti',uth,' and to souls, who keeps back any part of ,the counsel
of God, and buries those doctrines in silence which he is commanded to
preach upon the housetops."
P.
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(Continued from page 332).
commencing the history of the 6th century, we wish to add a
few' rernar.ks as suppleu;tentary:to our last paper, which concluded' the
history of the 5th ..century.
I, In making the extract from Waddington, on the history of Pelagianism,
it was considered desirable nllt to al,ter .the words which he had used;
'but, a note ought ,to have been added"objecting to the way in which he
had; expressed their 7th heresy~"iz.;" That infants inherit eternal life
without Qaptism." Much superstition ,had arisen with reference to
baptism in the 5th century, and a doctrine approaching to.bap!ismal
regeneration, was:certajnly held by Augustine and, many others, who were
considered orthodox. While, then, we cOl)demn Pelagianismas, altogether
damnalille doctrine; 'we must also )condemn, as: a decided, heresy the idea
that .mere baptism is in any sense whatever to beconsidered~,ejtber1lf,s
.the cause, .or partifl: cause, of salvation,li whethe{.aduI:ts or'infan,ts.
Whosoever 1lflle saved, w,hether old or, young, it can. only,be as.they ~re
found,in Christ; .and' certainly baptism does not put. a man into Cljl1ist,
bnt Jehovllh 1s· eternal.,pin:pose to be manifesteq imtime.( see 2 Till>.
:B,EFOR'E

i.9, ·lQ).,.

.

.Fuller, speaking of Pelagius being a Briton by, birth, says, "13ritilin
did ibut breed Pelagiusj\ Pelagius himself, bred his heresy, .and in foreign
pal,ts where he,tl:aveIled,\ Eran.ce, Syria, Egypt: R;ome itself, if, not
first. invented, much iril'proved his pestilent .opinions!'.
He also'ell:p'resses the heresy of Relagius "on b<lptism thus:-"'" That
they were baptized not .to be freed (rom sill, but the.reby. tobe'.adoIlted
into the' kingdoql of God.'~ By. this, ip would, appear .that Pelagius'
view must have .be·eD',. that, infants w~re' to. be baptized, not'as a tok~n
of their being by nature the, children !'Jf. wrath, and rebels to: God, but
merely,to' entItle, them tOt a ,seat ill' God's kingdo!ll';and is "I!Ot' ,this a
vel;Y prevalent opinion of, the 'religious. worlq', i'n the'pl'esent day,.*· , . '
~" '
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'M I:. Colyer says, "That is, Qyhelldship, as the w.a,y, .!llld not n.l.ere,ly
~n ~ruth, or\ in , ~ac,t, a$. ~h~ endl~" The,apostle is hereispeakin~ qfA,:dilql

a~~ of. Ch,rist,,,as the two !leads, 01' federal, representatiY,esi,\lf>th,eir
re~pec;ti;ve! seeds '; and as the ch,anne!'!; of c,opveying down ,t.o·them either

.:·0rt

this iinportantsltbject ofthe imputafionof Adam's sin untb. th~'.wh01~hum~.hi'
tace; . l ; need make nO"apology for' quoting 'the followiJ;lg from. a serl'lon' of' the l~te
exceltehfdivine, Mr. Colyer, of Fpot~s ,Cray. It ,will a)solexpose the fidtion of
dyingf9~: the C[rigin~~ ~in.pf all meri. 'the J,\).lthor }s, ~eferring ~ia"'Pllrt of1,tl1:;;',6*
of ~Plf~ns. I ' ,.,
'
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sin and death, or righteousness and life: all the evil 'flowing through
Adam's sin, to the one-all the good, through Christ's l'ighteousness, to
the' other. Adain, being the head of all mankind, as God's creatures;
Christ, the head of all the election of grace, or of all ransomed sinners.
"When Adam sinned, in taking and eating the forbidden fruit, aU
mankind being then in him, n,atlll'ally anq seminally as ~he bud -is in
the tree, they all sinned with him; or, in God's sight, did\vh'at Adam
did: Hence death, the consequence of Sill, even then passed on all men
in Adam ; not only in the legal sentence of death pronounced by God on
Adam, in the day in which he transgressed (which was then pronounced
on all in him), but in effect also: for Adalll, if I may so speak, not
only poisoned his head, when he ate the forbi~den fruit, but his whole
body also, so that both died. Thus every chi)d,ofAdam sinned in his
father Adam's sinning, and became corrupt in Adal1l's cOl'rurltion. 1st.
All died a spii-itual death in Adain, the day he lost his natural 'or creature
righteousness, and the holy image of God on his soul when he was
cl'eated. 2ndly, They became mortal,' and thus subject to a natural
death, in the separation of soul and body-and 3rdly,·Were exposed to
an eternal death; or the everlasting banishment of soul and body.' from
tile presence "of the Lord~ andfi'omthe glory of his powel:;"as creatures
that by sin had received the devil's image; and lost 'God's.' And' all
this befel all mankind by the single sin of one man, Adam'; he, being
the common parent of mankind, lllay be said to have had all human
nature in him.' Hence the apostle declares, 'by one man sin entered
into the world, and death by sin, and so death passed upon all men, for
thait (or because) all have sinned.' And this sinning of all men, he
shows to' be in Adilm theii' head, l;lecause he says 'death reigned from
Adam to Moses' el'en over those that had not sinned after the similit)lde
~f Adam'S tran,sgression ';' i.e., over infants, who had not in their indi..;
vidual persons committed outward or what is called :actual'sin, since
their birth, and yet death reigped over them; which it could, not have
done if t.hey had not been sinners in some way or other, and thus become
the subjects' of death: because, where there was no sin there could
have been no death; yet the apostle asserts death did pass on them,
because, 'through the offence of one (i. e., of Adam, the natural head),
many became dead,' namely, all the natural members of Adam. Original
sin, therefore, is that first 01' original offence, which Adam committed ,in·
Eden. The imputation of that sin, is the 'righteous act of God, in
'charging it to the'account'of el'ery soul of man who was in Adam when/',
lie ttansgressed, and in justly pronouncing upon them the cl1r~e of God
due to Adam's transgression. Original sin is not' 'the fault of"We
corruption of the nature of every man bol'll of Adam;' that is original
corruption; which is imparted ; and by natural gen'eration~ "Whereas,
original sib is the act rather than' the nature. of, the sinner; and is .not
imparted but im~ute~ ; and that no~ by man, but oy'GocVI,,'Th:us death
reigned righteously,' and' without contrcllt over those who 'had not
sinned after the similitlide of Adam's transgression,' but sinned and
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dil;1d through,theil'lunion'to .AeJam t!leir natural head; and even so, grlJc~
xeigns righteously qllq wi~hout cqntrol, throug\! the obedience of Chl'.is~,
pl)to the eterpallife ofal! th!lse whq had no, righteo~sness in thelllselves,
P,ut . 'Yl;lr,1;l righteous in God'~ sight, by God's imputation ,of Christ's
rigliteousness to them? even, tq,all tI~OSIl who were in union with Him,
t,heir spiritual Head.
" Shoul,d ql)y 'charge God foolishly,' with being unjust, in imputiug
AdaII).'ssin to such,of his posterity as.had outwardly cOII).lllitted non~ of
their OW,Jl, le,t them remember, that in so doing t~ey ,accuse God with
being unjust in imputing the !'ighteousness of Christ to them"or to
any other sinner; because, the imputation of Christ's rightl;1ousnl;1ss is
ilS much without the assent 01' consent of the creature as was the imp,u,tation of Adam's sjn. But it was not an unrighteous act' of Go~ in
imputi,ng the whole of Christ's righteousness to all sinners who believe
ill HiII)., neither was it an unrighteolls act in God to impute Adam's ~in
to all who wl;1re in Adam. And as all Adam's seed were not onl);
viewed unrighteous, but unholy also in Adam, so all Christ's seed are
viewed both perf~ctly righteous and perfectly holy in Christ, the Lor.q
their righteousness: the first Allam being the figure (or rather thl;1' typej
7"lJ7rO~)
Him that was to come (Rom. v. 14; 1 Cor. i,. 30, 3~)., .,'
," All who deny these views of the impu,tation of Adam's sin to hi~
posterjty, and, think to ,justify God by stating; without ~~y ajithodty
ftom Holy Scripture, that Ohrist,has atoned for all ,original sin-wou'lq
do. well to ,remember, th!lt the transmission or original corru,ptio~ from
fath,er to son,from Adam's ,d,ay dQ~n to the present mOII!ent,affor,ds an
insurmountable obstacle to ,tIlE), truth of their supposition; and leaves
their supposed charitable w.ork of justifying God, in all its naked de,
{ormIty of creature-presumption, MJlch as it may have of the phi IQ:
sophicaLplumage of Athen~' owl, ,it POJ3s,f!s~es ,n~t eVl;1n a single feather
of Zion's dove: for, in the very in!lt!lUt tl!ey are contending for the
removal of origi,nal sill, behold!' a babe is ,born into the world crying 1
to tes'tify by its sorrow"even ,to our ",el'y ears, that ,',it was born in sin
Wherei\s, ,if original sin lie removed, why is thiJ3 original corruption, @I'
gepravity of nature continued '? Original sin is the ~ausl;1 of original
corruption; and if the 'cause be removed, the effect w~ll cease•. But We
see that the, effect has not ceased, for this obvious reason-the caUB~
still reII).ains. Therefore" until the advpc~t~s .for
universal removal
of original sin by the at()nement of Ohrist, shall fiud out some way of
, TelmlVing original corrJlptio!1 also, (01:, in other words, until they"can
prov~ that all infants are born as fl'ee. from any, unholiness of naturel
as ieis asserted they ,are free fro!ll the ~mputation 0'£ Adam's trans.,
gression), they have not d:0ne the work they profess, ill justifying God;
Ilin~e ,it would 1!ppeara more objectioJiable pl'ocedm;e to allow all IlIeI)
,to be born w1th,~orrupt nature.~, if they ,were"not charged with originill
!lin,' than it i,s for ,'the J~dge pf all the,earth,' to charge iufants,wjth
orjginal sin as the cause, 1Vhi~h, produ~t)s corruption of .nat\lr~ as 'an
,t)ffect. The fact remains-that '~nfants die! The Scriptures assign the
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cause, 'All, have' sinned.', For, where there is' no·law tbertfcan be no
sin; so, where;t-here is no sin, there can be no deatlJ (Rom. v.12-14).
" That no 'misconception of the above may lead anyone to say that
the author believes in the condemnation of all who die in infancy, he
begs to deliver his creed on that,subject, in these few words'JC'
'They die, for Adam sinned-they live, for Jesus died.'''
,

"

,

r

The Nestorians, referred to in our last, establispe,d a ,patriarch at
Seleucia, and churches were founded in connection wtib this seet
throughout Persia, India, and the other countries of the east; and among
'
them no doubt have been found faithful preachers of the gospel.
In the com'mencemellt of the 6th century the persecution was revived'
by tbe Vandals iu Africa, but it terminated in 523, and' numbers of the'
orthodox were banished.
, 'We have no~ entered upon what is us~ally called the dark ages,' Tqe
rnde and uncivilized barbarians wbll had overrun the various parts of
t,he 'Roman e~pire, glori~d in their ignorance' of h:uman learning. !lnd
the conquered' peop,le seell\ very soon to rival their conquerors:; so, that'
in every sense of the wOI:d, ignol;anc~ reign~dar~ t:r!umph~d. ;The
little that wasle'ft of leal'Iiingwasmainlyto be found with the monks
who abused the influence this gave /lhem to the most supei'stitious ends.
They seemed to lh'e solely for th'e s'ak'e of inventing and writing tbe
lives of the so-called saints, which li'ves were filled witn lying 'marvels
~nd wonders. Books' ,were then generally wr,itten on parc~rnent, and
in consequence 'the mO,st val[lable manuscripts \\lere destl'Oyeq by these
monks, in order to make room for their fahuJo~s stories.' It is to the
irnmeOi,ate slIperintena,ence ;lDd 'overruling han'd of our c!>venant ,God,
trat ~e are illdeb,ted for the. preservation' of the 'Holy Scriptures ;' and
it is' i,ndeeeJ. a cause for the'greatest praise, that the wOI'd of Goq. was
not corrupted' bv these de's'trllctive monks, as o'ther books Were. A.n:
527 Justinian sll~ceeded to the empire. Notwithstanding 'his great zeal
for Chrjstianity, we1canllot rank him liS 11 Christian~ for, as is the ca,se
with lDany other,S, hi~ was a Ohristtes8 Chrisfianit.'1.'
is chiefly famous'
(or his digest of the laws of 'the kingdom, whlCh' evim to the pI;e~ent
day form the basis of the civil code of the European nations: he
largely legislated fOI' orthodoxy, and l~boured to renress heresy, and in
consequence had the title of Most Christian Emperor conferred on him
by 'a: council of clergy, and yet a felf years after he him'self was con- •
demned as a heretic., for ;lsserting that tbe body of our blessed Lorq
was i~corruj:>tible. "His 'generals' recovereli Africa' ana I~aly',fi'om\he'
barbarians. Belisarius: who 'was one of these'generals, was' com'iilissioned
by the empl;ess to sell the offi'ce of pop~ to Vigilius f6{ two hu'iidred
,saine
pounds' of gold" and to expel Silvprlus,who\vas 'tt;~n"bishop. This
r
Vigilius cleal1yshowea that he w~s not infa1Jibl~; in that" Ii,e'y'a cillated
foul' tllpes', >cond~lnlliJ:W ',~nd then J,;stifv1ng illo'sl! sam~ tf0Fi~ine~"lie haa
ainathematized. 'Thillwas through Te~r Of'th'e 'einper01!:', 'Waddington
I . T.
,'\",:
'
"
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thus describes Justinian's conduct in general :-" He had studied with
more success the tenets, than the history, of his religion; or he w04ld
have learnt f"om the sad exped'ence df two centuries, that neither the
CaD9\lsof councils, nor 'the oppression of civil power, are suffieient'to
restrain the wanderings of hUUlan opinion. He devoted' a large portion
of his long reign to the extinction of heresy; he waged 'war with equal
fury against the remnant of the Arians, the Nestorians, and the Eutychians; he expelled them from their churches, which he transferred,
together with their public possessions to the Catholics; and finally
he descended to individual persecution, aud, confiscated, the private
property of many. WI~atever ambiguous excuses may be, found for h,is
other proceedings, the guilt of this last robbery is usually attributed to
his sordid avarice.
•
.

l;j'

Such was ,the mall ,~ho ~'ery ,mainly con.tribut~d to ~i ve the fini'slling
stroke, undel' the superllltendence of the deVIl, to thesettlllg up of the Papal
anticlvist; imcl it se~!Jls n~cessary to take this slight notice of him
on that account. For the same reason we must now notice another
indivil1ual; of adverse character indeed from Justinian, but yet we know
not how otherwise 'to reckon Gregory,' bishop of Rome, but as one of
the devil's chief laboure'rs in accomplishing this,' his master-piece of
if.1iquity. Milner is indeed ,inclined to view Gl'egory al! a true saiu,t,
~ut when' we look to his actions and sup~rstitions, we cannot think that
such corrupt fruit could proceed from a good stock. No doubt there
are expressions to be found in his letters which seem to show a grea~er
kn'owledge of himself than 1I10St bishops had at that time j and he seems
also to have been free from those open ,:ices that disgrace so many o~
his order. H,e was made bishop of Rome, A.D. 590, and shortly after
\yri~ing, to. John~ bishop 'of Constantinop!e, and compjaini,ng of secular
oU,sIQess, 111 whICh he was consequently lIIvolved, he says, ., But as the
go~el'llment of an old and crazy vessel is committed to me, weak and
unworthy as I am, I beseech you, by the Lord, that you would- stretch
,!ut the hand of prayer to my relief.
,
.,.
In this singular confession of Gregory,'there is more truth than he
probably meant. He acted indeed as a cunning carpenter in patclling
up this old vessel, but thereby making it much mQre dillieult for it to be
~anned by any who had the fear of God in their hearts. I shall refel' to
~ome of his superstitions, as tiley tend to sllow the growth of popish
absurdities. The empress Constantia applied to Gl'egory for some relics
of St. Peter and St. Paul, to, be p1aced in a church at Constantinople,
but Gregory refused her, on the ground that it was impossible to
(lpproach ~hese sacred relics, f~)J' i~ the. ~im~ of his predecessor, sO~~1
persons wllo ~tt~lIIpted to rem~ve somethmg; III the tomb of ~t. Lawl'enc~,
,was struck WIth death. However, he promIsed to send a pIece of clo~\if
that had become sacred, and had imbibed some virtue through being laid
ne~r Peter's body, and also a key, enclosing 'some filings from Peteh
(:hains, provided the priest could make an impression with the sacred
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• fi'le, for thisdep,epded entirely on the merits or: the per~onfonvhom,the
present ~was inte'nded. It seems 'inevitable for us to draw one oFtwo,
c@nc]usiops 'frql~ this fact. Either Gi't\goi~': knew that he was tel'litlg ~,
lie, ot eIse'l~le{wa:s uuder strong delusions 'to 'believe'ia lie; and under
ehhe'r 'Of 't'hese suppositiolls we'see 1I0t 'how we can reckon him a'child
of G~d. We find Gregory strongly npholdirlg Rome as t:1e' he~d Of all
churches, and sending his legates into diff"!',eht countries, and commanded
obediellce to be paid to thcm. This, was n~t the ct?nduct: of Pa!!l, whp
desircd not to enter hlto another man's l,abo,urs. Serenus, bishop of
,Marseilles, observing that some of his people adored images which had
been placed in churches; in hjs zelcil broke them, and by this condu~t
gave 80 much disgust that many withdrew from his cd,mmnnion> Grego~y
rebukes him on this acconnt, and wishes him to cOl:lciliate the affections
of the people, ?y, 'permitting 'them to ~ake u$e of images as piccesqf
history; to instruct their minds ,in.the great facts of Christianity. He
advises himJo allow them as books for the illiterate people, and at the
same time to caution' them 's~riously again~t paying any adoration to
them. ,I~oes not t~is show 9:r~gory to Qe the dE;vil's advocate plea~ing
his cause? And it is indeed marvellous haw Milner,can advancet~e .
claims of such a man to be,numbe~e,d as amongst. 'the true church~
'"
John, of Coulltantinople, claimed th~ 'title of unh'ersal bishop"'bu~
'Gl'egory stoutly contended against this title, but Isuspect more from envy
and jealousy than from dislike of the name. Milner has the following
remarks with reference to the sitnation of bishops in that age; and the
.inteJligen't reader will be at no loss to discover how 'suitable th~ words
'al'eto our present race of bishops in our own country :_H I gave to
regret, '.that whi-le the po~et and 'experience of godliness ,decayedj the
eX'plitude of liishoprics ',\vas so much a'ugmented. and t.hat so much
extraneous matter which ought to have been committed to otherhandiJ,
was thrown UPOIl' them:' The consequ'ence ha's 'been, that the dignitaries
of the church hav'e 'ever since been throw'n into circumstances peculiarly
disadvantageous. Those of secnlar Spi11t have toiled with ellgel'oess for
worldly and selfish ends, without feeling any iujury to the spiritual life,
because they had uone."
A few years before Gregory was made bishop, he was struck with the
appearance 10f some young slav,es exposed for sale in the market-place.
On 1 rnaking inquiry, with reference to theh' nations, &c., he attempted
some'wittyalIusions on their national names, as angels, &c.; and findirl'g
that Eugland,
'ivhence they came, was under thc 'power,gf,tile
Saxon Pagans, he set hi~, mind upon their being instructed ill 'Chfis'tianity.. He at first proposedgoing,himself, brit the people oft'Rome
would nO,t· aJI!>,whim. However, soon after1he, 'was made ~isl1'bp, he
sent Augustine,and other monks into this cou'htry, A.D. 596.' .f!;thelbert
was at that time ldug of Kent, and also inonlirCh over the'seven'kingdoms
into which' the' Saxolls 'had divided England. He h~d'lma'rrie'd Bertha
the daughter of the French king, who' had stipulated that his daughte'r
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, sho.uld have~fl'ee use of the christian religion,' and a bishop to live at the
cO,un. This circumstance was favourable to Augustine's mission, for it
pi'ocured him a kind reception frpm Ethe!bert, who in a short time wa&
, baptized, together with many, of his nation. With reference to such
wholesale baptisms, I quote the following remark from Dr. Haw.eis : <r It must be admitted by those wllo know the word of God, and the
nature of true Christtanity, that amidst its most extensive spread; among
the many called there never were but few chosen ~ nofto advert to tHe
growing superstitions, and the w'retched mode of baptizing whole nations;
even where thc hest teachers aT)d the greatest truth remained, the multitudes were only in the church, but not of the church', united by an outward profession indeed, but never joined to the Lord in one spjrit. The
state of thipgs at that time neady resembled the present. ' The g'reater
d,ignitaries, of t~e chnrch too mllcb men of this world; the'inferior clergy
under' their intluence, and choosing t~e ministry for its advantages, or an
idl~ life: and the people like their pl;iests, e'a'silyengaged intlie pageantr'y
, of,rites, ceremonies, and superstitious ooservances ; th~ugh a gerieratioll .
was preserved,' who, cleaved to the Lord in one faith, 'and served him
, out of a pure he'art feryently."

I see no ground whatever to consider'A/lgustine as an 'cnlightened man.
He pretended to work miracles, but had he indeed received such a power
from God, it is only reasonable to conclude that he would have been
~nabled to preach to the English in their owp language, and not to have
needed the use of. interpreters, whom he toqk with him from France.
However, there is nQ doubt that a great national blessing was conferrep
on this cOllntry b,y the re-introduction of nominal Christianity among~t
our Pagan forefathers, and U9 doubt from time to time it pleased OUI'
God to oause the tme light of the Gospel to shine into the I,earts of some
of those who lay in darkness and the shadow of death. It must also
be borne in mind that in the remote part's of the island th,e name of
, Christ was still preserved, and Augustine laboured hard to bring the
necks of those people, with their bishops under the thraldom of the pope
of Rome.' A long and furious c.ontest was the result. I ~hall give some
extracts from Fuller-1st, as to the religion of our Saxon progenitors,
and then as to Augustine's mission.
j

"The Saxons, like the rest of the Germans, whilst pure, impure
Pagans, worshipped many idols, barbarious in naine, some monstrous,
, all antique in shape, and abolninable in the rites and ceremonies of their
adoration. "
For the information of the reader, I shall condense a sh@rt account
of these Saxon gods. Beside t,he' sun and moon" they saqifice to 'l'hQr
or Thur, who' was ,the god of thunder, and was cpnsidered to ,govern the
,weather: from thellce, we h~ve Thursd,ay. Woden, the god of battle,
from whence we have Wednesday. Frega or Frea, the god of peace,
love, and increase, from whence we have Friday. Seatcr, the god ruling
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oyer the fruits·of the e~rth, fwin whence w,e h~ve Sat\lrday., Tuysf"
whence '1'ue~da'y took its ,name ';he Wi,lS the pecplial: goq of the Dutch,
whence, they had their name Erm~nseul, the god of\vit and cunni!Jg.
Heile" the god of health.
.
Euller proceeds-" Thus- wc' see, ,the w,ho~e wee'k bescattered, with
Saxon idols, whose Pagan gods were the godfathers of the daysJ and
gave them their names. This some zealot may' behold as the object
of a necessary reformation, desiring to have the days of the week new
dipped, and called after other names; though, indeed, this supposed
scand~l will not offend the wise as beneath their' notice, and cannot
offend the ignorant, as above their knowledge; but it was not a week,
or a month-yea, scarce a year of days, which could severally contain the numerous Saxon idols. Beside the four named, they had
Neptune, to whom, in their' abominable decimations, they sacrificed
every tenth captive whom they had taken in war: so making that sea'
god to swim in man's blood. 2nd. Eoster, or Goster, a goddess,
which they worshipped in the spr~ng time, wherein the feast of Easter
after was celebrated, and so thence named. 3rdly. Flynt, so termed
because set on a great flint stone, which, I dare boldly say, had morc
sparks of divine nature than that idol which thereon was erected.
Lastly, Tacitus. observeth, -that the' Saxons worshipped the peculiar
god Herthus, the' self-same which in English we call the earth adoring
that whereon they did daily trample. Besides these, they had other
lesser gods, of a lower {orm and younger house, as Helnrsteed" 'Py_..
rOno, lridegast, and Siwe, all which at this day, to use the prophet's
expression, "are cast to the moles and the bats" (Isa. ii. 20); fit
company for them which "have eyes, and see not," blind to the
lilind, 'like all those which put confidence in them.
l,

,', MEDITATl,ONS ON THE GETHS,EMANE AND CALVARY
SUFFERINGS OF JESUS CHRIST OUR WRD.

(Continued from page 358).
AND the 'whole multitude of tliemarise; and lead him unto Pilate.*
Thus thou art led from one tribunal to another, my Jesus. First to
Annas, next to Caiaphas, then before the Sanhedrim, no,w to Pilate,
and afterwards to Herod. How do all concur in copdemning thee!,
• The 'Romans had a few years pre"iously withdrawn the power of Jife and death
from ,the Jews, as they themselves owned. ," It is not lawful for us to put any man
,t? death." They thereby proved th~t their Messiah had come, since an old'prophet
had declared that . '.' the sceptre should not depart from J l1~ah' until Shiloh (the sent)
come."
~
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scribes and pharisees, high priests, and senators, governors and king9~
Jew and Gentile, elect and reprobate! Sinnel'S, accusing the only
righteous' one! 'rhen Jesus,h~lp me, that when Il)eu shall ~ast out my
:l1alrle'as evil, and shall say all manner 'of evil against me falsel y for thy
sake, I may rejoice in heing counted worthy to suffer sh,ame for thy
name.
. ," And it is' early.," How are they thirsting for thy blood, oh thou
meek and patient sufferer! They will not, rest until they have slain
thee, my Jesus. As soon as it is possihle,so soou do they. assay
to procure thy condemnation. "And they themselves go not into the
jUdgment' hall, lest they should be defiled; but that they may eat the
passover:' What profound ignorance of their own hearts do the leaders
of the people here manifest. At the, same time that their hearts are
fnll of malice and envy, then do they affect peculiar scrupulosity. Lord!
make me to know the worst of myself, that I may more and more value,
thee., My heart. is desper!ltely wicked; and what 'rhou knowest concerning it, I should be ashamed for any mortal to know. But yet, Lord,
never, oh never, show me more of the sinfulness of my heart, without
at "the sallle time, making fresh and new and clearer discoveries of thy
adorable self, that so I may be thoroughly emptied out of self, and
absorbed into, and united to, thee as my all.
Pilate then goes ou~ unto the~, and says, "What. accusation bring
ye against this man (" They answer and say unt9 him," If he were not
a malefactor, we would not have delivered him tip unto thee." Then
Pilate says to them, "Take ye him and judge him according to your
law."
How craftily do these thine enemies plot ag;tinst thee, ,my
Immanuel. In hopes and expectation that Pilate will take their ipse
dixit concerning thy guilt, they prefer an accusation couched ill general
terms. lest the suspicions and curiosity of Pilate should be aroused.
And wllat an accusation! If it be the part ofa malefactor to be bent
on preserving' his enemies, to weep with those 'Yho weep, to have compassion on the broken-hearted widow, to have the life spent in deeds
of love and mercy, and" loving not thy life to the death" for thy foes
-then, indeed, thou art a malefactor. Thee, a malefactor! Not to me,
Jesus~not to me! Thou ,hast saved my soul from hell, purchased me
bliss unutterable, and reconciled me to God. TheSe, yes these' are the
actions of a Benefactor, of a Lover, of a Friend, of God; such as thou
art, oh my dear Lord Jesus.
,
Then says Pilate unto them, " Take ye him and jndge him according
to your law." Pilate, utterly unconscious at present of the awful dignity of his .ilIustrious prisoner, treats it as a cpmmon charge, and directs
the Jews to prOCeed with his triah not supposing 'that they desired his
death. They, however, will not be so repulsed; for the"'Jews therefore
say to him, "it is not lawful for us to put any man to death," that thl;}
saying of Jesus might be fulfilled which he spake, signifying what death
.
he should die. ,
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. 'And now pi~ate is thoroughly startled, his ey~s are' opened, he perceives ·that lit is through malice and ',envy they have delivered Jesus to
him. Meanwhile a dreadful suspicion steals across his mind, and leads,
him to think that the present is no, common prisoner. S'everal incident's •
conduce to excite this suspicion; 1st, the stranger's mysterious silence,
Ijever speaking in self defence, but only when religion, and the glory of
him whom he called his ,Father, requires it., 2nd. His wife's awful
dream, and advice thereupon. Srd. The afterwards alleged accusation
that hll called' ,himself' the Son of God. This last tends to confirm his
suspicions, and he more and more wishes he was well quit of his onerous duty. How entirely are all things under thy predestin'ating decree,
Jehovah Jesus! Even the sins of thine enemies are but as subservient
acts to thine almighty will. Thou thyself hadst presignified' what death
it would please thee to die,* else these bloodthirsty wretches would,
hal'e been utterly unable to have begun, much less to have accomplished
tl.eir daring deed. Arid what a mercy~ dearest 'Jesus, that thou didst
determine so to die. Hadst thou been stoned to death, it would have
been very, very kind of thee; but thou didst doinore, thou'didst deter.
mine to be cr:llcified, and thereby to take my curse away, by being thus
made a curse for me (Gal. iii. IS). Why, I.,o'td, when I muse On this, I
should be perfectly amazed at the extent 1)C' thy love, only I know it is
just like Thee. The ,curse removed I-What a thought! Saved from
unutterable woe, brought to unutterable privilege by thine unutterable
love, thou chiefest among ten thousand, tholl altogether lovely.
, "And they begin (now) to accuse him, saying, We found this fellow
pel'verting the nation, and forbidding to give 'tribute to Cresar; saying.
~hat he himself is ,Christ, a king."
The Jews, frustrated in their first
attempt, bring a more specific, though equally unfounded accusation.
The charges brought against him before the Sanhedrim would have been
utterly,useless now, they therefore 'resort to others. Yet they proceed
in the same manner now as then-viz., of misinterpreting his words.
Frpm all this, their determined hostility to Thee) my Saviour, I learn '
the"natural hatred' of my heart tq Thee. What' ldve there is there, is
thine own, not mine.' 1 will not say there'is a little love, for I trust I
love thee very much. Immanuel! Is there any other creature I love

'" C, If election be general, under a condition of believing, then Pilate, Caiaphas, and
Judas were elected under 'that condition; and so God is brought in to speak after this
manner. "I have appointed to save Pilate, Caiaphas, and .Judas, if they will ,believe
in the death of Christ; but if they believe' 'Christ shall not be crucified, since those
o.re the very men appointed by my determip.ate counsel to put Christ to death (See
Acts i1l,2~, and Acts iv. 24). ,Hlfd these men believed (and they might have believed
according to the Arl\linian views), then God's decree concerning Christ's death would
not have been absolnte, but depending OIl! a condition which those men, migh~ have
fulfilled (to wit, believing in Christ's death); which had they done, they had beli~ved
in that which then would never have come to pass. Thus carnal reason bespatters
divine wisdom."-NEss, p. 32.
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!DQre, or 'So much as thyself? No; thou who ar,t fairer than any of thy
my heart is thine, wholly thine. I ~ive, Lord, only through
l'hee; withdraw th)' smiles, and all my happiness. ,vanjshes : -

~r,eat~res,

1'1

j

J

" Loved of my God, for him again, '.,
With love inteD~e I burn;
Chosen of thee ere tilD'e bf:lgaD,
I choose thee in return."

•

Yes, Lord! [do live in pleasure, when ~ live to Thee~ Thou art the
~ource of all 'Py hope~, happ'ip~s~, and enjoyment~! In, thyself, oh
~hou precious ~racious Three, is w.rapped u~ all which I esteem, worth
having. For thongh I have other pleasures, yet they are not extriqsic
from tqyself; it is thyself alone which endu.es, them with swee~ness,.
And I lov,e the,e, Lor~, ;,~!i t~a~ ~9~u hast rerpoved my hatred, lll:\d giver!
!lie l o v e . '
, ",
' '
And Pilate asks him, 8ayin~, " Art tqon the ki,ng of the Jews: ArId
h~ answered' him !lnd ~aid, T,hou sayest' it:"" Ye~, 'Lor4, 'thq~~rt a
kiilg; thp~ art the ~in~ of \ill t~e might,y arch,angels, angels"cherpbi1p.
;md seraphim, ;l.IId ·my},illg. Then I;eigll,l in ,:m)r.hellr~ ;, spbdue ,thqse
}ord~y' p~ssion,s which would fain h~ve dorpiniqn. over me~ Oh, theu
~o~ o£ G99. make me freel that I may bf:) fre,e indeed-namely, in wi,lling serv~ce to th,yself, inas,I?uch li\s thy );oke, is, easy and, thy bUl;den"}s
light.
, .
'
,"
,
I. '
Pilate seems to l,av~ aske~ th,is for information: ~~SI1~ therefore very
graciously deigns to, give him an illJsw~r., :ijis modest ap.d straightfor~ard dem~anour wins Pilate,. ll~d, he pone~t)y confes~es ,to t~e chief
priest,s and to ,the people, ",l l1~d Y<? f\l,ult in"thisJP,l\n," ,;Hit,he,rto
J?ilate seems t.o ,hav~ a<;te,f uWight1y,as it hecam,e ajudge. Ful\y convinced e,f the lDnocel)<;~ ,of Jesus, ,of ,the m~le:volence of the Jew~, he
frankly ayows,~t, and.determines to dismiss ~im. What ~n adlI),iss,iQp!
',I, fil)d. in hilll n? 'fault ;at all.", Thjs . confe~siQn is i!Dportant, as
comirigfrom an impar~ial j,ndge; il~d show~ t,hat. h~ ):)ad n9 crimes or
,sin~ save those of his p~op,le" w~ich he lovingl y..and. yolu.ntarily took
upon himself. But though. acquitted thus by Pilate, thou 0 Jesus, stan,ding as the fedeml repr,esentative of thy..people, ,.didst not appear so
innocent to thy Almighty Fath.~r, else his justic~ must ~av~ interpp~ed
fpr thy rescue. 'rh'ou hast taken the curse, thou hast taken the ~ins,
thou hast taken the punishment of all thy elect, and thou wilt bear
~hem; thy love is ,strong as .death (Cant. viii. 6). Dear Jesus, what
was it that moved thee, to go through all this? Was it my righteousness? Oh, no; thou knewest that I should deal very treacherously.
Why, then, Jesus, qidst thou interpose thy love betweeq me and impending r\lin ? and. that at such ~ great cost as thyself suffering so
llll~\lh, so ,very (Iluph. And. nqt .content therewith, but hast m~de me
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:the co-heir of 'heaven with thyself (2 Tim: iL,12)," ,Ah, Lqcd ! . thou
,hast taugqt Irie; thine own 'free, ,sovereign; ~Iect·ing, discri!UiniltiiJg,
gracious, loving· I o v e . : '
" And they are the more fierce, 'saying, He stirredl up the people,
teaching throughout,all J~wry,. beg/nnil)g frem Galilee to this place."
What an unfounded ac~usation! An,d ,yet they did ,it in blind zeal
(f\cts iii. 8). How little is my heart to be·trusted ! Hold thou me up,
o Lord, so shall I be safe. ' . . ". ,
When Pilate heard of Galilee, he ask~d wheth~r the man were a
GalileaJ? And as soon as he knew that he belonged to Herod',s juriildiction; he 'senthim to Herod', 'who 'hilpself,;also .was at Jerusalem at
:that time. The situation of Pilate 'no,\\' o!lcom'es more critical. Un'willing to punish the imwcent, all,d yet at the ,same time gesirous of
.pleasing the Jews, he hesitates, he falters, iln(l vacillationibegin~ his
downfall. Lord, make me decideQ for thee, leaving t,~e, conseq\lepcell
to thyself. May my ey~ be at thy glory"and thine to my s~fety. A,nd
it is worthy of remark to the believ,ers in chaI1ce, tha~ the )seemingly
accidental mention 'pf the word Galilee., giv,es occasion ,for"J~su;S.fo be
juc!lged pot~ by Jewish ;as weH as (J;entile,governol'., At I,ast Hil;rte
!Uanreuvres to get out, of his difficulty: he, se;n.ds' hirp ,t,o, Herod." BUit
inilsm~al as Herod'is only 'led by ,cl,lriosity .t!1 questJou Jesu~, ,hl;l, will,no,t,condescend to reply to him. ,After some ineffectual attempts to get his
,IU/Zust prisoner to speak, he sends him again to Pilatll. Thus although
'the unconverted may be bit,terly inimical to each other, yet in perse:,"" ,
,cuting Christ and his people they ,viII perfectly agree.
, . ,Yet by the remissiol} of Chris,t 'to PiJl;lte, he is. again entangle\l i:n the
dilemna.' Another scheme 'he, now con,trives.. He again go.es to tlie
,Jews, and says, " Ye have a cust,om that Isholl,ld release unto ~pu one
at th~ p.asspver.' Will ye'therefore th,at I release unto you the king 9f
the Jews ?" . How easy could Pila,te, if his prispnf;Jr had ,gjvenhim'deCision; have been extricated from his awkward situation." But the det;ree
had gone fortli, ,and who could ,reverse it? Th,e,Jews dlerefor.e cried'·all
again, "Not this man, hut Barabbas,: now .Barabpas was a robber.
Then Pilate therefore took Jesus and scourged him."
Pallse, my sOril,' and think over these solemn declarations. Thus do
,thy sufl'el'ipgs, oh thou precious Lord,' gradually incTllase'inod:egree.
,How must thou have felt that 'denial; thou 'innocent'''Laimb of Gbd,; to
'
have a roobe.r, a murderer, a seditious person prefened before thee, and
thollthereby.declared to be the greater culprit. 'How iirfatllated wast
thou, oh my soul once in preferrinll; thy lusts, which are indeed thieves
and murderers, before. thy rightful sovereign. But see! the lash descends upon the back of thy lover, oh l~y 'soul! Look atthy Jesus
now' p'assively enduring al!.· But, oh! adore the. mercy of thy Lord;
those very lashes atone for thy trangressions; with those stripes thou
art healed. 0 Jesus! sin does sometimes appear such a slight matter,
because forget what it cost thee'. !fake another look, oh my soul, at
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thy stricken Saviour, with his eyes downcast, with his eyes fold'ed before him', with his knees bent" with his back, weltering in blood-look!

*

*

*

*

*

*

"And the so'idiers platted a crown of thorns, and put it on his head;
and they p"t on hilD a purple robe, and said, Hail, King of the Jews;
and the\' smotc-' him' with tbeir hands. Pilate therefore went forth
again, a'nd sai,th'unto'thern; Behold, I bring him ':forth to you, that ye
may know that I find no fault in him. Theu came Jesus forth wearing
the crown of thorns, and the purple robe, and says to them, ' Behold
I
,the Illan ,!' ~,
,And,now, my soul, take a sight of thy bleeding, suffering Saviour.
He calls thy attention now. Mark how he stands arrayed! In sin,
or purple, which is ~ type of sin; clothed in sin! No wonder he suffers. Yet, take comfort; if the sins are put, on him, they must have
been taken off from thee previously: and therefore however conscience
may accuse, thou hast tlOt,them now. Clothed in sin! yet see the sins
are covered. I For he wears a crown of thorns, which causes his blood
to flow from his head on all sides. The blood flows downwards; it'
streams on his purple robe of sin-the blood hides it, covers it, 'Washes
it away for ever. Being the blood of God, its ~ffect8 is utterly to
eradicate all the stain of sin. Oh what a sight! Behold him I-there
,he stands; elevated some six or seven stone st'eps before all the
·'people.' Behold, the sin laid 'on him! Behold, his blood washing
it away. My God, fix my eyes, rivet my thoughts there, at ,that
Let me never wander Jrom thee, my Je~lIs. Make me tl>
sight.
hearken to thine own call-Behold that man. Thus, oh thou Man
of Sorrows, Illay I imbibe continually fresh hatred of sin-fresh,
affectionate, warm, hearty, devoted love to thee. My Immanuel! on
thee'mine eye~ are~oll' thy wOllnds, thy stripes, thy blood. On Thee
I rest. Thee, as my all, I choose ;COI!tent by thy grace to undergo for
thy dear name whatever ~lay befal. Determined by thy love to know
nothing in my awn soul :as its reliance, and in ,my conversation with
others, saye' Jesus Chri&t and him crucified.

*

, ~, The word Pilate is not in the Greek. I have quoted'the verse as it reads in the
original. Hence it 'seems, that Jesus said the words, " Behold the man I" Others,
however, understand the former part of the fifth verse as parenthetical, when the word
" says " seem~, to,b~long to Pilate.
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The;.cL'ife and' Writings"of the Re,v;, Dr. .Chalmers. By the Rev.
, HEtlRY DAVIS, M.A;' London:' Jamiis Gilbert, 49, Pat~rnoster
( Row. 12mo" pp. lOR.
",1i/·'
"ij
"
. "
WE took up this volume with no lIttle interest, as wefelt.ll()!\l~wha,t
'Curious to kn,Ow somethi~g about so learned a doctor and so .great a
man, wh?m, howev~r, we ce~Fai~ly s~spe<;te~ t? have blOen,s?rp.e~hat of
a GamalrlOl. If thIs vi)lumeglves \t cmTlO<;t,account of hIS lIfe, the
tdkens of the true Cp.ristian are,very prglilerljatical. ! The"writer sees
scarcely an,imperfed:ion in his ch'ara,cter, ani). is,m9st'energeti~' iI\ his
prais,e of! lll'~' bU,l: 'says v,erylitt~e of. ~i~,lI4itsi~r. A~~in, from t~e
speCImens gIven of ,Dr. ChalmeJ:s wntmgs, takt:n c'~iletlYJrdm hl~
astronomical sermons, we wer y ·ce!tainly anything but fav~urably ,impressed with ,the spurious ,kind of gospe~a<lvocated therein. , 'iThe
doctor even supposes it possible t1;IfLt the 'belll;fits of Christianity may
be extended to other worlds 'beside our own, whereas the Bible plainly
d'eclares, that Jesus can ,only be a Redeemer to those of whose flesh and
blood h~ took a 'part ifor. verily he took'. notupo~ bi~ the nature of
angels, but the seed of Abraham. See Hebrews ii. The'doctor has
certainly let his, fan,cy run perfectly wild in his vain imaginings of
what the planets, stars, &c., rri'~ybe. It ;was remarke,d some time
since by a fa~thfulministe~, that '~~Ill:Ii~astronorp.ywas~on,taint:d in
the. first chapt,erof GenesIs," alld In thIs :we ,most, 'coI;d~al~,y agree;
foe ,Dr•. ~Cha~mers, indeed,wehop.ethat he 'was a, more spirituaiII)an'
thanMr. D;wis r.epI;eserttshim j for ifllot, pure charity would' make us'
,cautious how we ranked him amongst ,the children. of. God.; Be it
remembered, ,we ,do not pronounce ajudgment" but only ac'cording'to,
Mr. Davis's statements.,
'
It has been sometimes said; "Save me from my friends i"and we
fancy were Dr. Chalmer,s,to have to r.eview' his own life thus written"
he,would heartily join,in the exclamatipn. We had always considered
hi~, as belonging to the suspicious school of the moder,a:teCalvinists ;
butwe,were, disappointed indeed to find sucij,a meagre account, and
cannot but think that Mr. Davis must have suppressed w4athedid,
riot ca~e about, or relish himself.
'
, ',.,
1/1
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,The Prince of Peace: or, 1'ruths for. Young Disoiple;:, Ldndon:
Darton
and Co., 58,
Holborn Hill. 12mo.,'
,pp. 345...
'
.
,,'.
.
...:'
,:4i::'.l1
THIS work C011~ists of the Life of our, Savio).Ir, professeq.IY"'written,
for young disciples. ' We are not very fond' 'Of ~ubstitutes for the word'
.of God, and more especially when written for' disciples'; for such we,
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conceive would invariably prefer the pure and unadulterated word of
God to a garbled statement, interspersed with the doctrines of men.
Of course, there will be foundin this book much that is good, because
at times the very words of the Bible are -used; but there is mixed up
with it the poison of u~iversal redemption and universal offers. For
very you Pg children there qlay be advantages in 'having the history
and t~uths of the, g(\spel expressed in simple language; but, the language in this 'book is not extremely simple, and it does not seem to,
be intended so much for very young children as for those about eight
or ten years of age.
"
However, for children of thjs age, whether disciples or not, we
think there are most decided advantages in their being accustomed -to
the actual words of Scripture. Ther~ has been most Justly a great'
outcry of late against the hish scheme fif e,ducation, on account of the
garbled extracts from Scripture which is used, an'd we cannot but think
that the same o1;>jections exist agaiI\st works of this description, except
in the case of the youngest children.

The Gospel Cottage Lecturer., London: W. H. Collingridge/ 1; Long~
Lime.
'
...•
.;

A MONTH.Or two since we noticed the commel\Cemlmt of this series of,
cheap Gospel tracts, and we hail with, much, pleasure their continuation, and tru'st that, by the circulation they may obtain, the author:
may consider himself justified ,i'FJ continning the series. - SQund Gospel'
tracts are so.very scarce in this'milk and water age, that we do hope'
the, readers of ,this Magazine will not be backward in procuring'
these short a:nd -interesting tracts, so that they may be enah1ed to
judge for themselves, whether the judgment we have formed of themis not a cornict one. W'e pqrticli1arly ca1hheir attention to the four on!
tribulation. May the ,only wise God give the spirit of- wisdom and
'
understanding ~o.the writer, that he may minister to the necessities or
the Lord's poor and afflicted people•
.(1 Dictionary of the Gospels.. Containing an aocount of -all the persons

and places, ~c.; By the Rev. SAMlrEL DUNN.
lJ.rid Co. 16mo. pp. 286.

London: W. Tegg'

A USEFUL little book for youIlg pers'ons, and one easily carried about.
It gives a 'short explanation of m'any words as connected with 1p.anl1ers and customs, &c.; still on the whole we should prefer'Brown's'
Dictionitry of the· Bible, which is indeed a much larger ,work, but contains decideaIy'more gospel truth. There is, however,' ~n()ther ad~an
tage in this little book, in that it seems to give 'an insight into a simple
lllethod. of ,teachil)gth,e, young... This is 'done 'by some lessons' given.'
at the en(l as ,specimens, and Suncla,y School teachers might certainly
prqfit byit~ perns.a!.
'
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IRELAND-THE CABINS, THE CROPS, AND ,!HE'
C,OUNTRY.
],\1Y DEAR READERS,

But for a very sudden and unexpected visit to E~gland~which
has necessarily occupied much time-I meimt.to have given you, some
three or fpur pages under th~ above, head. I rnli-st now, however,
content myself oy briefly telling you, .that
The Cabins, .though m(jst fearfully overrun with fever, do ,npt retaill
those evidences of entire destitution which they so recently did. The
government allowance 'pf a pound of meal per day for adults, and halfa-pound for. each child, small as ,that· allowance is, has sustained'life;
and does prevent starvation: certaiply we ha;f;e now no fjl-mine-struck
victims. Butfever is very, very pr.evalent.~ultitudes',are laid low
by, it, and'a, vast number' never .rally. Low ,diet, or no diet 'at .all, has
engendered 'disease; fever has set iV, in' numberless cases, to complete
that which famin'e -hild,left unaccomplislled. Our feVer! hospitals 'are
crowded to· ,excess'; to visit them~and visit them we must-'--is;.accord~
irigto 'One's lo.wn feelings, to st~nd "wit·hin t~e' very' precincts oLthe
grave. 'But, notwithstandihg these'solelim Circumstances; we' :have
abundant cause for gratitude-for praise, and ,thanksgiving, hecause;
notwithstanding all our demeritsas II country, ~he God of hiLrvests hath
heard our pray~r, and is'sendingus'such·abund'ilnce.
Crops. 'It aoes indeed glaGlden one's heart to ride through the coun~
try, and see how the Lord is crowning thc' 'Ye'a!' with Ris \'gdddn~ss.
The earth is bringing forth in astonishing plenty, and once more we see
the reaper's smile, while the fields afford employment to a multitude
of those so lately stooping beneath the claims of hunger. One's heart
has glowed with gratitude in contemplating, day after ~ay, the progress of the crops; h.ow the Lord has sent the genial shower to fill,
and t~e su~ to ripen; crop aft~r crop, has been wonderful; and thouhg
on many a morning the downcast countenance of one, and the sorrowful'lamentatiops of another, have seemed to betoken disease, in that
which formerly constituted their staple food, yet when we left Ireland
this also flourished, and some of'us shall not readily forget the overwhelming joy with which we sat down to the first dish of potatoes.
Yes, brethren, it warmed one's heart with no common emotion when
one poor farmer's wife in particular (we refer to the family whose
sheep wel'e'stolen,and which le~ !o the opening of t1:J~ " Irish Fund "),
I
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.came with a dish of new potatoes, and said she brought it as a 'small
ofl'erfng of gratitude for a kindness and an interposition which had
kept llerself and fajllily from starvation, alld still permitted them to
enjoy the dwelling 0humble indeed! ) and ground so long held by tlll~ir
forefathers. And. now for
The Country, I wish I could speak in equally pleasing terms; but
we have had an election~ and during that election we have seen what
Popery is, and what the people are made by Popery. It is-indeed it
is-the curse of Inlland.-Undermhle Popery-snap the tie-the accursed, tie~between the people and the priest, and you. bring forth to
fre'edbm and liberty a nation that has long been.' subjected, and still
is subjected, to a worse than prison slavery; for the mind-the mind
-is heavily oppressed. The Irish would be a noble people if the
priests, as priests, were dead, and Popery as a system extinct. But
Jehovah must accomplish-and that in his own time-what man cannot. ,T1\king a retrospect 'of the .last year, with. i~s agonizing scenes,
we have, now one hope. 'The famine-struck people of Ireland have
had a practical evidence of what the feelings of Protestants are towards
them, and when they draw the contrast, as they at times in a measure
do,-putting the Protestant and the Papist side by side,-then they see
(or in due time they will see) that whilst the Papist will, like the
horse-leach, suck to, the very life-1;Jlood, the Protestanfs glory shall
,
be"." There is that scattereth, and yet increaseth."
,Brethren, God. willing" in a few days we return to Ireland•. Our
scene of labour will now be principally among a number of the
Cornish miners, in the vicinity of the sea. May Jehovah touch tb,eir
hearts, and let them, as spiritual miners, know what it is to dig deep,
and find the Pearl of great price!
'I':

, YOl1rs, for Christ's sake,

I)

/,ond~~, Aug. 25,

THE EDITOR.
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